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THO' THE BOYS ARE COMING HOME 

LESTE R SUMR A LL 

TilE war is not over! 
Th~ victory is ~ot \~'O~l! _ 
It IS 2 :30:l.. m. III Tnmdad, 13.\\.r. 

I find it impossible to sleep. A pharmacist 
mate of the navy told me yesterday: "The 
war for my country is Qver-Bu"r MY 
BIGGEST BATTLE IS AUEAD! 

T his two-hundred pound ::\liuwc"tcrn 
American had dark lines under his eyes. 
I inadvertently asked him if he had heen 
ill, and qu ickly disco\'ered hl' had a 
soul sicknes'i. 

In bitterness he exclaimed, "If til(' na
tions fi~ht again they can put me in 
prison or kill me but T will not go to 
war." 

"\\'h,'?" I asked, as we >at in the usa 
in ['arol-of-Spain. 

"Well, when I patriotically left home 
to go to war to defend democracy and 
save the worfd from d icturorsl.ip. [ left 
behind a lovely Christian wiff' and six 
beautiful children. Since depaning home 
everything has gOlle wrong. )'1} wife 
backslid and stopped going to church. 
Twice she has tried to get a divorce. 11y 
fourteen-year-old hoy has quit school 
and thcr~ is no one to di scipline him. Yes, 
T leave for home this week-flome-and 
there I must fight the biggest h<1.ttlc of 
my war. T hope to win," 
Read,~r. you do not know how T fclt 

with this story in my beart. I had known 
this Christian man fo r over a month. He 
came to my r(:vival services. Until this 
moment he had kept his troubles hidden 

from c\"cryoI1C here. 1'h<.'l1. jl1,.;t IX'iorc 
departing. his face lined \\ ith anxiety, 
dark s11 uiows under his e\cs from bxk 
of sleep, the thing exploded -somcuody 
11111"t pr~ly ior hun! 

1 sa\' to \'Oll American Christians tlla! 
TilE \\:.\R Ii NOT OVI'R! Don't rela,,: dou'! 
stop! America is facing a moment fraught 
with danger. It is the hour of prayer. It 
is the honr 10 usc cOlllmon sense. 

SCE:-iE 1\\0: 

)'1y wife and I have just completed 
three Illonths in Puer to l~iro. There are 
matH· thnll~ands of .\II1('rican soldier., 
stationcd there. Returning from our ('\'c
ning Illl'ttmgs we "aw till" l':-;O almO ... 1 
dcscrtc,,'d, but the "trceb Ieadmg- to ,.;alool1-; 
and hou~es of disrepute crowded with 
soldiers and "ailors. \\'e saw native girb 
dragging drunken Americans along the 
sidew:llks. IIlanv of these mcn nc\'cr 
knew alcohol tII;ti] in tht, arm\" . Thou 
sands Ih.'\'er knew a blark nighC ]iic until 
in the arlll)'. )Jow the ... c men :\fe coming 
homc! 

TilE WAR IS NOT o\"u~. T h", victon' is 
not won. The church can not sit iell): hy 
while the n:ltion is plunged into the great
est moral and spiri tual cri !:i is of its history 
This is the. hour of action for the church. 
The "atioll Illa)' havc won a victory- ·bu t 
fhe ch"rel!, mnl', lilliS/ ,,('ill or be de· 
teafed! 

SCENE TI!REE: 

The last scene is in St. Thomas, Vjr
gin Islands. )'Iy wife and [ stepped into 

it drug- ... \"rt' ior a \. 111\ drink \\'(' .. :It at 
a table directly hehind liH' .\nu:riC:l1l 
soldiers. Thr)" wen' \ cry noi ... y alld hoi ... 
tcrolls. A ... \\ t' ~:tt d\)\\ 11, a hoy \\"ho\oo1-.,'([ 
to be nineteen, turned arouiltl to liS, his 
eyes red, his l!f.-ad reeling and hi .. tonl-:llc 
thick. I h' llIuttcf('d: 

"You arc all American, han' a drink 
Oil TIle." 

r ~l1li\cd and liaid: "Yes, 1 am all 
American, bul I am also a Chri~tian, and 
my profession is that of a mini ... lt"f." 

The boy quickly staggef('d to hi ... in't 
and cam~ arolilld to me. He .... lld "lla\(' 
you becn to .?,' 

"Yes, I have preached ill that cit)" .. 
"))0 YOll know the -- ch\ll"ch?" 
"Yes, I havc preached there," 
"Do you know Pastor -- ?" 
"Yes, I have knowlI him for mam' 

ycars." 
"1 fe is Illy pastor! T grew lip in that 

church ~li1d Sunday School. My nallle is 
on the HOllOI' Rol1 there now. 

(Continued all Page Five ) 
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I' ",t' Two 

FIEI,,!) l\1a~~lta ll \'~)Il 111Il r!t nburg in 
\\ ()rld \\ ar I ~;lIr l. "\ LJ:llIfJl1 amI 
arnw that ha~ I Lf) iaith ILL (;fld IS 

already cldea lc<.I, " Ill' ~)lOkl' t h l ' t ruti: 

Yon Hinrlellhurg \\'01" a (, hri,-trall. IIf' 
prayed for 11I ~ 111('11 IX'ion' goi ng int(J hat 
tie, ! 1(' couldn't I1nd('r~t a!ld wit, tl1\' 
Almighty didn't gi\(' (;nrn:lIlY th~' \'K 
tory and the t hing~ ttwy fought for. l'lT 
haps yOI1 and [ who 1Il1lIt:r~tallf! proph("('y 
a liul(' hett er (an. At lea ,>! \\"(' af(' thankful 
that \ 'on !luHkn huq.;\ prayers for (; l'r 
many's fin:ll yirtflry \\ ("fl· not :1II~\\l'n'd. 
Ccrmany', \'L ~ i oll wa~ onc of world sllhJIl 
gation , a d .. il,n t'll llt m ry to til{' \Vonl of 
Goci Christ'~ ,·iW>ll is IInc of world 
cvallg"('li .. m, \Ialt n II f... that ynu r 
vi .,iOLl ? 

If we :lre going to al'{"o 11!pli ~h any th1llg 
as a Illm'("mellt \\C I11tl~t ha\·(' ;--n en[aq;;:-ed 
vision of the low of k ... n!io Ch ri st. \\'e 
need a vision that takes 'us ill (Jllr thoughb 
and fecllngs not I'llly to our forty-(·ight 
~tatcs hut to all parts I)f the ('anh, ami 
mcludl:s the hlark l11an. vellow 111:1n, red 
man , hrowll Illan as 1\"('1l ,;s the \' hite !11:lLL 
rlrrollgh prayt'r and faith we c<'n 1x.'Col1lt' 

a p{"opil- with cnsmnpolitan heart!'>. \\ ·c 
cnll ha ,·t' room III our hearts for all people 
under the ~1I1l. rCl11eLuhering that God 
hath made of one hlood al1 n:ltions II hich 
dwell on the face of thc \\'hole earth. 

There is a sister ilL our as~cmbly ;1\ 
Philaddphia \\'ho fonllerly li ved in Stalin 
g rad. I asked her \\'hat sorl of city 
Staling-rat! is. She sa id, "It is ,I city com
parable to :\e\\' York Ci ty, a city of sky
scrapers, a ga',li modern city," As shc 
spoke I ellvisioned the rCsu[t of the hea\')" 
she!!s tile C('rlllan artil1ery pourcd UpOIl 
that city for Ilwnth;, on end. 1 i111agilled 
what must havc happened to those tall 
[mildillgs. I could ;,ec hricks and -"tec l 
and mortar ccun ing down, hurying civil 
ians and soldiers. TIlt' a\\'ful stench of 
death came before me, with tlk' ahnndcln 
ment of all service in that cit \'. It is all 
because the lol'{" of Jcsus Christ has not 
hcen kno\\'n in the homc." of the nations. 
The homcs hal'C becn destrOl'ed in a 
d!)ublc man ncr. The material \~'a11s have 
been blasted, and the parents and children 
ha\'e hcen sep,1.rated. Sonte ha\'e ocen 
killed ill the ~treets. Some hal'e died in 
ba ttle. The same i:; truc in scores of 
other cities in Europe. 

But the loss in the material field seems 
small in comparison with the IClss in the 
... piritual field. During the last few years 
\\'e have heard a lot al)('1ut the hClll1e front, 

WALLACE S, BRAGG 

tlk prodlK'tiol1 front, and th' fighting 
ifl,nt~, Thc war has been \\('11 (111 the 
fi;:':!.lin/.:' frnnb, hut has it been lost on the 
hOlllt' fron t ? Think of the il;crcasl' of 
drinking', of whoredrllll and (,f jm·eni[c 
dc:liw[Ut'IKY Jni(luity has :lhlJunded 1.11 

<,,('n' hane!. and the lo\'c of man\' has 
~rO\':'n rold. The lo\'e of the \\'nrl~1. thc 
lo\"(' (If 1I10n('),. the 1m'c of material things 
i~ (T/)wJing nut all thought of spiritual 
thing ... , 

])UI·ing the la~t few years the mother 
hOI .. If'ft the sacred shrine of .-\merican 
clel1lncr:lcy the home and Iwr familv
and h:ls fo llowed her hll"band to -the 
,,~s('mh l y linc. \Vomen \\(']"(' nt"C' led in thc 
fa(t()ri~'~: hut there \\"('1"(' little ('!1('~ to he 
car(,eI for. ;\ report('r I..'()unted forty-five 
in fants locked in cars in a pnrking lot 
in Cnl ifornia, whcn' their moth(r", wear
iog what some calt "~Iacks," but which 
I call "brccchcs," had left thelll \\'hile 
they worked in a defense piant. Slacks 
arc a (Ii~grace to swcct fcmin iritr . They 
arc "~Iack " indeed -slack in everyth ing 
that is modest and decent. n ut until we 
call get more preachers who will land in 
the great hig middle of some of these im
mode .. t. ohscene conditions wc will 11ever 
retriev<, the lost for Christ. 

lJ,\\'e you seen very many worldly-look 
ing individual s winning souls to Christ? 
1 havcn't. From the lips of ~ man of 
God in Chicago a few wccks ago camc 
these words: "There are t\\'o editions of 
the Kin:z James Version of the Bible. One 
is hound in s ilk and morocco. The other 
is wrapped in human flesh. The si nners 
or worldly clements arc readi r.g the S('C

ond ed it iflll far more thau the fir st." 

'\Iother is the main hinding iactor in 
the home. \\ ' hen Johnny comes home 
from school he enters the front door. 1 f,.. 
slams hi s books down, and his ru'", word 
is, "'\Iother!" \\'bether he find s '\Iotlu:r 
in the kitchell, basement, or second stan·, 
he makes hi s way iml11ediately to '\Iotil
er's side. Oh, she is a trea sure to that 
little li fe 1 A s he pulls up be~ide Mother 
he ma i.::es some request. Tt may not 
amount to a nickel. but if l\Iother grants 
it he is on top of the world. lie goc-" on 
his way whistling, or eating a sandwich, 
per hap!>, <lml he is the prollde:;t boy \\'ho 
e\·cr stepped in clothes. 

But what jf he should crr . "'\[other," 
and the empty rooms re-ccho. '·Mother r" 
There is nothing but an echo: 1 Ie goes 
dO\\11 to the 1><'1.sement and up again. cal1-
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mg, .. '\Inther." I le goc<; upstairs. but finds 
no mother. He calls again, ., '\Ilther,'· hut 
the <:mpt)" rOOllls only re-echo, .. '\lot l1<'r !" 
There is an empty space in his heart that 
only an ( Illpty-hearted hoy can tell the 
"izc of. Out he goes through the hack 
dOllr tn seck ... omeone in \\'hom he can 
confide, and all too frequentl.\' it is the 
\\'rong kind of company. \Vlnt a rc those 
mothers going to do? T hey arf' going to 
comc one day and say, "Oh, pastor. pray 
for my bo\', T rai sed him in thc fear of 
God'" ·"he didn't. "\\'c did the best we 
could. \\"e taught him to sa\" his prayer,> 
at night"- shc didn·1. she' \\'as on - the 
shift llc.1rly ('\'er~' nigh t. ';\\'" did thi s, 
and we (lid that, hut we don't -"cern to 
han' al1"; more influence ol'er him. He's 
no\\' in' his {('cns. \Von't you pray for 
him ?" I can teU you what is wrong, 
'\[olh('r. .\t the time you -"hould have 
hCl'lI training your hoy and praying for 
him, you \\"ere away working in a \\'al' 
plant 

A reccnt editorial in the Scm Frall
cisco I?xamil1cr, bears the title, " \Vomen 
in Saloons," T he editorial S.:ljS in part : 
"One need not \' i:.i t battlefields or devas · 
tated regions to see the rava~es of war 
upon human beings. It needs only ;) 
ca sual glance into the dim, noisv. crowded 
saloons ~hat have spread thickly in all 
American tOwns and cities to realize 
what havoc war has played with mora! 
fiher, with social decoru m. T he majority 
of custon'crs are \\'omen. mam' of whom 
arc une,j('orted . The t:llk is free and 
shOCking. Young girls who should be in 
school. :md married \\'omen who should be 
at home, accept too many drinks from 
uHer str.:mg"ers, Every decent restrainl 
and protcction is laughcd do\',n." 

I belie\'e that "earth hath no sor row 
that heawll cannot hea!." There would 
be many more people giving themselves 
to prayer and the st ndy of the Word, if 
they would listen to the still small voice 
of God and do as old Daddy Kerr nsed 
to say , ":\find the checks." Too mal1\' arc 
minding the checks that produce· the 
greenbacks. II e meant the checks that 
say. ;'These things thou shalt not do if 
thou wouldst stand in grace with :\Ie,'· 

l\Iany of our soldier boys on the hattl(' 
lines have been far more concerned :lboll! 
their spiritua l and eternal \\'c!fare than 
we have been 011 the home front. man for 
man. A chaplain tells of Ii\'e hundred 
boys on one troop transport wl10 openly 
accepted Christ and professed I I illl a" 
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their Savior. I read the testimony of 
Chaplain \ Villard on (juadalcanal. lie 
~aid that the night before that awful battlc 
there were a number oi hoy,; ~~atben'd in 
the teill, and he was \Iith them. They 
wt!re having a prayer meeting. One of 
the boys was a Christian, ;ll1d in the 
agony of his soul he prayed aloud, "0 
God, T am the only Christian boy in my 
group. TomorrOIl' some of us will give 
our lil'es in the battle. Take 111('. for T 
am ready to go, but spare ihe other hoy':i. 
that they may have an opportuni ty to 
come to Thee." O h, what a noble soul! 
What a vision ! Chaplain \\'illard sa id 
that everyone of those boys came back 
from the battle. :Aot one was killed. 

TIe says that on the troop trall~port 
one boy bad had a great deal to say. I Ie 
let everyone know he was an atheist. Bu t 
when that battle was raging on Guadal
canal, he came to Chaplain \Villard and 
said, "If thi s keeps up a while longer, I 
will be believing as you do." So many 
~ tories of that nature have cOllle to liS. 

\Vhat wil! be OUf position in the re
construction program? I suggest that it 
be definitely a spiritual position. \Ve can 
makc no greater contribution to this need 
than a spiritual one, that comes from 
hearts thoroughly and cominually endued 
with God's power. The \Vonl says. ""{e 
shall receive power, after that the Holy 
Ghost is cOme upon you." and it will 
take power. 

There are thest' words in I!;a. 40:31, 
"They that wait upon the Lord sha1l 
renew their strength." I was interested in 
knowing what those words mean, "\Vait 
unon the Lord." I found that it is a He
b;'ew term meaning to bind together by 
twisting. r-.ly mind tml1ed back to the 
night wht!1l Jacob wrestled at Jahbok. It 
was the Lord with whom he wrestled. 
ll osea 12:3-5 . There was something 
united the two that night that Illade them 
inseparable. I thought how D:\l1iel wres
tled in prayer for twenty-one days. I re
membered my own experience at Central 
Bible l nstitute when with fellow student s 
T wrestled in prayer at night, sOl11etimes 
unt il two to four o'clock in the mornings. 
\\'e felt I\'e had tonched Someone and 
had accompl ished something. It was a 
wrestling match . As we came close to 
God. we found there was a re1aiionship 
built up between God and the wrestler 
that nothing cOl1ld pl1ll apart. The devil 
tries to get hold of a loose end and Ull 

ravel it like a sligar ::.ack. ITe doesn't 
kn ow the intricate relationship there is 
betwcen Ol1f souls and God. 

It is glorious to spend \ \\"0 or three 
hours with God in prayer. Have yOIl ever 
tri ed it? Oh, there is stich an intimate 
relationship set up. It is a binding to
gether by twisting. It is waiting on the 
r ,orcl. T have wrestled with God <"Ind the 

more I \\Te~lled the c1o.~cr hec:lIne (he rl;"· 
lation~hip until 1 could ... ay, like Paul, 
"\\'ho shall selx'lrate u ... ?" 

I n prayer we are hound tClg~ther by 
,twisting, as \,rc~tlers lOCK thellls\'h·\'~ 
together in a match. It i:; more than the 
devil can do to pull us apart. Let u~ take 
time to wait continually 011 God, to 
wrestle e'-en to the breaking I)f the day. 
God will hear om cry when we pray, "I 
will not let Thee go, except Thou ble ... s.'· 
He will not fail to bless lb, our churches, 
our nation and the whole world at the 
yoice of our importunate cry. 

Let liS not compromise in this e"il day. 
To a con\'ention representing v:uiotls de
nominations came a man year:, ago who 
thought he had the right word. He pro
posed. " I represent a body of people 
who are ready to sacrifice anv of our 
doctrine: in or~\cr to effect an a;nalgama
ti on.'· J bowed 111)' head and wept. T 
looked fonrard to the da\' when \IC Pente
costal people might he'invited to come 
Ill, hecause of prc-.surc olltside, and they 
would ask us. "\\'hat do \'0\1 haye to 
~acrifice?" I for one have {l athing frOIll 
the standpoint of doctrine to ~:l.crifice to 
effect a union with anybody's church. 
\\ 'hat should we have with the Blood 
Atonement taken awa\'? \Vhat shollid we 
do if we were to sacrifice this preciolls 
doc trine of the Baptism of power with 
the attending initial evidence ,.,f speaking 
in longue,,? \V c would gain popularitv in 
the wor!d but lose popularity with 
Almighty God. \Vhat should we look like 
if we were to sell out on the doctrine of 
Divine Healing? We would feel as though 
we had fu rled the standard on one of the 
greatest endowments Jesus Christ ever 
gave liS. \ Vhat should we look like if we 
sold out on the Second Coming? \Ve have 
stood Oil it, lived on it. and with all my 
heart I believe He is coming soon. Let 
us never depart from the faith, for therein 
is life eternal and peace that nothing can 
destroy. 

Our Dosition should be olle of aggres
siveness. There i" no place where we can 
stand stii! and enjoy all God has for us. 
God has made us a progress ive people, 
who press 0 11. "Therefore leaving tb e 
principles of the doctrine of Christ. let 
us go on unto perfection." Speak to the 
children of God that they go forward." 
There is more territory to takt". 

The Pentecostal people if they know 
when they are well off will remain full 
of the new wine. "Be not dntnk with 
wine, wherein is excess, but be filled with 
fhe Spirit." As the new day of opportu· 
nit\· dawn<;. we shou ld not fail to get the 
vision of world evangelization. Let tiS 

move on ~pecdily to Ollr imlHediate vision 
of sending out five hundred ne" mission
aries to various parts of this war-torn 
world. And when thi" is accomplished let 

lb catdl the \'hi(l11 oj ~t'll(li!lg out (1\(' 

hundrt:tl11lore. 

With a number of Illy brethren J at
tended the ::\atio11al .Associatlon nj 1·,I'an· 
gelicals c(.>llyemion, \Ve felt til'.' Splnt III 

God operating in a remarkable way. and 
finally we broke up into work-:'otudy 
groups on evangelism, radio, missions and 
other subjects. I wanted to go in e\'('ry 
one, hut I found I had to choo ... e a slIlglt" 
group and so I settled down with evan
gelism, Approximately 250 people 'ITre 
in it. A big man who ha!; spent all hi~ 
life in (','angeli'>tic work, a whi le-haired 
man, ;.;tood at the front and ;.;aid. "TIIl' 
day of ma~~ rel,i\'al is past. \\'C shall 
ne\'er sec ]t again. There i!; no u~e 
dwelling on it for it won' t return." 

I sat back in my seat and said, "l.onl 
God, T don 't believe a word of it,"1 clidn' t 
s..'l)' it Ollt land: I didn't think that would 
be wise: hut T ho\lerrd it in Ill" ... ou! Ull-
til I could hea r the echo. D()(' ... n·l thr 
Bible ..... 'l). "If ye ~hall ;J. .... k amlhing in 
;\r" name, 1 will do it"? If ,\merin is 
to 'be saved from hl:r downward cOllr ... c it 
will have to be through stich ;J. rl'vi,-a1. 

J n every dark hour God h:1 ~ Im-illg-h'. 
faith fully, and divincly an .... wered the 
prayers of an insignificant group of peo
ple, and has always done the ]I11possiblc, 
11e will do it again if we give Him a 
chance. \Ve shall never do it by So'l.' ing 
our pray.!rs on the assembly line fo r tite 
alm ighty $1.25 an hour, while leaving the 
children to grow up neglected. 

I have read of rev ivals. 1 ha\'e knO\1 n 
of people who, when the prea.cher aro"C 
and said God would send a reviva\. ~aid, 
"It can't be so." But others have lift('d up 
their eyes to the eternal hills and have 
seen in the promises of God the fact that 
if we ask anything fOr Ilis glory and for 
the adv1.ncemeut of Ili s work He will do 
it. And 1 tell you frankly that if America 
does not turn hack to God and see a mass 
revival we are headed for the di:;card as a 
nation, as sure a!' darkness follows su n
light. 

The headaches oi the U.S.A. arc legion 
now that thi s war is over. There are II 

multiplicity of headaches- -social proh
lems, labor problem <;, economic problems 
that are so complex that men are bamed. 
We have tried for years to legislate the 
trend to a standstill but such problem" 
have only been solved by the prayers of 
God's people and through Holy Ghost 
preaching sponsored by prayer in the 
closet. They will be solved again in that 
way. if they arc solved at all. So before 
me there is the specter of a 10~t America 
unless we accept the challenge of the H oly 
Ghost ask ing us to make a perfect con
tact with Him in faith, and pray on , 
believing through the night and toward 
the morning that God will send revival. 

(Continued on Page Sc\'cn) 
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TIlE COMIr>;G WAR 

.\ few days ailer V-J Uay, we ".at in 
a company of godly mini:.ttrs asstmhled 
III Chicago. One of them remarked, 
"I't'an' ha~ corlH.', out I believe it I;; just 
a lull. The world will won II(! at war 
ag-alll. An A,,:-.cmhlics of God minister 
in (;rtat Britain wrile~, "How tbankful 
we are that p<,acc has come to thi>; old 
worlrl. We who love the Lord know it 
will 'lOt be for /01lg. so h.:t us grasp every 
opportunity to preach the Word," In a 
kU('r frOIll a Dcnver friend we ha\'c this 
comlll('J1t: "Perhaps it (lhc present 
pc:u.:c) is olli-" a /1111 in th(' center of a 
hl1rricane." Turning from these \"jews 
of godly men to the source of th('ir COIl

viction, the Word of God . we read: 
"Even unto til(' end shall 1)(: war: dl'sola
tions are d{'t(;rmilled," Dan. 9:26, R.V. 
\\'\wn I1lcn sha\l say, "Peace and s:lftty; 
tht'n Midden rlc'struction cometh." I Th("ss. 
5 :.1. :-Jow that the atomic bomh is here, 
wt' h('l~in to IInrl£'rstaml <;omething ahout 
"<;(ld<l('n destnlction." 

NO FRFI'DO:\[ "IWM FEAR 

\Ve li!>tened last night to a news broad· 
ca~t frolll the nation's capital. TIl(' com· 
menta\()r said, "llcf/: in \\'ashington to
day we have all got the jitters. i\ num· 
her of <;cielltis, ... ha\'e becn telling liS that 
Rus ... ia is slX'nding more than any other 
nation ill sci('l1hfic rescarch and will soon 
be far ahead of us in the knowledge of 
atorni<' energy. The<;c scientisls predicted 
that in a few years an ellenw will be able 
to pre~s a button and set off enough 
atomic tlynamik to destroy e\'ery city in 
the U. S. A." We had been promised that 
on<.' of the fr('edoms from this war would 
be "frcedom fr()1\1 fear." That wa" the 
word of man. But 1900 years ago Ollr 
Lo\'('r [,oni foretold, "Upon the earth 
d istn.'ss of nations, in perplexity for the 
roaring- of th(' sea and the hillows (the 
"'ickccl arc lik(· a trouhler! sea): men 
fainting for fear." Luk(' 21 :25.26. RV. 

TWO WAYS AND TWO ENDS 

\\'l1at message shall we bring to the 
world in these days? The word tbat wa .. 
constantly preached in the early days of 
the church. \ Vhat \\·as that? Handley 
~Iolile. who \l'a<; a devout student of the 
earlv church literature, declared: "The 
earllcst literature which follows the New 
Testament shows that few of Ch ri st's say· 
ings had sunk deeper into His di<;ciples 
than those which talc! of 1"(' f1l'O U'O\'S 

o'ld the two e"ds." Ch rist bids us enter 
the strait gate and walk in the narrow 

'1111 1'1:'\ ff.("(1 T.\!. 1:'\.\:'\(,1 I. 

l1cte6cck 

way that leads to life eternal. It is not 
a l"fowdeu tiu,roughfare, ior "Ie;:" there be 
thlll find it." And He warned lb against 
that broad way whkh the majority are 
traveling, for that higlmay !t::ads to 
dl:~truction and damnation. He tells us 
of the coming storm. and what kind of 
foundations we must have for our houses 
if they a!'e to survive, Anyone who is 
not only a heun.:r, out a doer of the \\'ord 
of the Lord, i~ like a \\"I~C Illall who huilds 
his edifice on the rock :\either rain. nor 
wintl, nor flood can dislodge that house 
frOIll its sure foundation. But if we hear 
IllS Word and do not obey it, we are 
like a foolish man who builds on the sand, 
\Vhen the storms and floods come, our 
hOllse will be swept away. ITow all·im· 
portal1l is the hcarill(J and doillg of the 
revealed will of God. for the :\[aster 
sap" "::\ot everyone that saith UlltO ;\re, 
I ,nrd, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
of heaven; but he that doc/II the will of 
:\fy Father which is in heaven." :\Iatt. 
7 :21. 

DA:-.1GEROUS BYPATHS 

There arc !;ome who make a good 
start along the narrow \\ay, but they turn 
aside "to walk in bypaths." Jer. 18:15, 
R V. Demas was one who starter! well. 
lIe was evidently a young mini<,ter who 
had the sweetest fellowship with the 
apostle Pau\. Paul wrote to the St"lints 
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at Colo,,~('. who e\"idem!)" knew this young 
preacher well. "Luk(:, the Ix:low:d phy~i· 
cian, and Demas, greet you." Col. 4:14. 
J 1c also included a special salutation from 
Demas in his letter to his frimd Philemon. 
Philemon 24. But later. Paul had to rl'· 
port to hiS son Timothy, "Demas hath 
for~aken me, ha\'lng loved this pre~ent 
world." 2 Tim. 4 :10. The l()\-c of the 
pre~em evil world is luring many from 
the narrow path these day~. RememUcr 
It ]s written. "Lo\"e not the world, neither 
the thillg~ that are in the world. If any 
man love lhe world. the lo\'e of the Father 
is nOt in him. For all that ]S in the 
world, the lust of the Oesh. and the lust of 
the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of 
the Fatlwr, blll is of the world. And the 
world passeth away, and the lust thereof: 
but he that doeth the will of God abideth 
for ever." I John 2:15~17. 

BYPATH ~IEADO\V 

John Bunyan. in his remarkahle a!le
gory, Pi/amI/'S Progress, tells us of Chris· 
tian and Hopeful findlllg the narrow \'Ia) 
\'ery rough, so that their souls were mllch 
discouraged. (See KUIll. 21 :4.) On the 
left hand they saw a meadow that looked 
exceedingly attractive. Christian said, "1t 
is easier going; and look. docs it not go 
alongside the wayside?" They met a man 
named \'ail1 Confidence walking along 
this meadow. and he told them that it led 
to the Celestial City, so they followed 
him. But SOOIl it grew very d~rk, and 
Vain Confidence fell into a deep pit. 
j lopeful called to Christian, "Sct thine 
h(,art t{Jward the highway, even the way 
which thou wentest. Turn again." Jer. 
31 :21. Bunyan shrewdly remarks (and 
every backslider knows the truth of thi ... 
by experience), "It is easier going out oi 
the way when we arc in, than going in 
when we are out." The pilgrim~ found 
they could not get back. I n the morning 
they were made the prisoners of Giant 
Despair who put them into a very dnrk 
dungeon. nasty and stinking. in Doubt
ing Ca~tle: and there they lay from 
\\'ednesdav Illorning lIntil Saturday night. 
without olle bit of hread, or a d rop of 
drink. ror a light. or anyone to ask how 
they did. 

CAUSES OF FAILURE 

Covetousness callses many to wander 
from the narrow way. Among the spoils 
of fericho, ,\chan saw and coveted a 
goodly Bahylonish garment, some sil\'er. 
and a wedge of gold. which he took into 
his tent. Those bauhles were his damna· 
tion. Co\'etousness, which is idolatn·. will 
forever bar us from any inherita;lCe in 
the kingdom of Christ. Eph. 5 :3~5. Ge· 
hazi CQveted Naaman's silver and apparel. 
He ran after him for that, and he received 
more than Naaman's si lver-he got his 
sickness-leprosy an d a word of rebuke 
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from Eli~ha: ;'Is it a time to receIve
earthly things ?" ;\0, it b not, but it is 
always time to obey the word, "Set }:our 
affection on things aboyt':, not (In thlllgs 
of the earth," Col. 3 :2. 

.\XOTlIER CAUSE 

Pride ha~ eau~ed others to swerve 
irom the higll\\ay of holiness. When king 
~au\ was little III his own eye,;, the hle~s· 
IIlg oi Jehovah was with him. Imt when 
he became big in his own ~ight, inde
pendent and proud, he was dbobedient to 
the clear warning of the Lord, who in
structed him to slay utterly the Amale
kites. J Ie did not obey, and perished at 
the hand of an Amalekite. 2 Sam. 1:8-10. 
King Uzziah was another who failed 
through pride. It is written of him, "Hc 
was marvelously helped, till he was 
strong. But when he was strong, his 
heart was lifted up to his destruction." 
2 Chron. 26:15,16. This has been true 
of man v an individual and many a 
denominJation. \ViIl it be true of us as a 
fellowship i' Uzziah ended up as a le\h'r 
in a pesthouse. Pride ever goes before 
destruction, and an haughty spi l'it bdQre 
:l fall. 

TilE WAY BACK 

Thank God that in this day of ~race 
there is a way for those who have slipped 
away from the narrow path, to return. 
Bunyan tells liS how Christian and Ilope~ 
ful got back. "On Saturday, about mid
night, they began to pray, and continued 
in prayer until almost break of day. I\'ow 
a little before it was day, good Chri stian, 
a~ one hali amazed, broke out in thi s 
passionate speech; '\"hat a fool,' quote 
he, 'am 1 thus to lie in a stinking dungeon 
whe-n I mav as well walk in libertv! 1 
have a ke~' -in my bosom called Pro;l1ise, 
that will, J am persuaded. open any lock 
in J)otlhting Castle.''' They used the 
key and found a way of escape, and after 
awhile they came back to the king's high
way, where they were sa.fe. The-re is a 
promise that will open any lock if we will 
lI1e-et the condition att:lched to it. Y (":11 

will rll1(\ it in I Joh11 1 :9: "If we confes~ 
ollr !-;ins. TIe is iaithful and ju<.,t to for
g-i\"C liS ollr sins. and to cleanse 11<; from 
all IInrighteousness." There is a gift 
"speciall)' pro\,jded for pilgrims to ('D

ahle them to walk in this pathway of 
nl)('di('nce. There is a promise of a nf'\\" 
h('art and a new spirit. and God sa)'~, 
"I will pllt)'fy Spirit within you, and 
('au"e yotl to walk in ).J y statutes. and ve 
shall keep :'fy judgments, and do th('m." 
Ezek. 36:27. In the normal Ch ristian 
life there is a new anointing of fresh 
nil for every day. 

WATCH AND PRAY 

Christian and 1I0pcflli spent a night in 
prayer. The Master calls tiS to a life of 

watchfulness and pr:lyerflllness. He says, 
"Take heed to ~onrseh'e~, le:'t haply your 
hearts b~ overdt:uged with ~uriutinr, and 
drunkenness, and cares of thi" liie, and 
that dav CU!lle Oil VOII suddenh" a~ a 
snare: (or sO ~hall It 'come upon ~11 tht'lll 
:hat dwell on the fan' of all the earth. But 
watch ye at ('very ~ea~un, making supph
cation. that ye Illa~' pre\'ail to cscapt' all 
these thing:-. that ~hall C('IllC to 1l."'\".,." anrl 
tCl ~talld hdnre the =-,on oi man." Luke 
21 :34·36, R\'. (;od ha,,; thll~ provided i\ 

way of escape fwm the awiul things that 
are coming on the earth, so that in-.tead 
of jiving livcs of fear, the saint,; can sing 
sQngs oi praise all the days of their pil
,rrimage. They know their redemption, 
~ea their H.cdeemer draweth nigh. and 
the)' are thrilled, unspeakably thrillt'd. at 
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the proSjl(.'Ct of meeting l1im and bein~ 
fore\'cr witl' thr I.on!. 
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A
FTER the death of Joshua, when 

the children of Israel asked the 
Lord, "Who shall go up fOi us 

against the Canaanites, to fight against 
them?" the Lord said, "Judah shall go 
up; behold, I ha \'e deli vered the land 
into his hand." Judges 1 :1, 2. Judah 
means praise, and prai se towards God i~ 
one of God's appointed means for vic
tory over spiritual wickednesses in 
heavenly places. 

In the days of Jehoshaphat, when the 
children of Ammon and l\Ioab and Mount 
SCl r came up against Judah, Jehoshaphal 
looked to the Lord, and the I.ord showNI 
him that Judah had no m .. 'ed to fight any 
battle; they were to stand still. and see 
the salvation of the Lord. Jehoshaplmt 
appointed "singers" unto the Lord, who 
went out before the army; and when they 
hegan to sing and to praise, the Lord set 
ambushments against the children of Am· 
man, )'Joah, and Mount Seir, who were 
come against Judah; and the)' were smit· 
ten. 2 Chron. 20:21. 22. They praised, 
and the enemy melted. 

Praise made God active. Praise is still 
effective. God's car is still attuned \l) 

praise. Praise Him for the blessings of 
the past; for Cah'ary; for the blood of 
Christ shed for our salvation. Praise 
Him for the blessings of the present; for 
1 fis assurance that He, the LOI'd, wi ll 
never leave us, nor forsake tis. Praise 
Him for the blessings of the futllre: for 
the prospect of the coming of the Lor.j 
and the glories that shall follo\\'. Praise 
as you ha\'e ne,'er praised before. The 
enemy is as active as cyer he was. God 

wants praise commcnsurate with th~ 
acti\'itics of the enen1\'. 

One translation of Psalm 50:2...1 i". 
"Whoso offereth praise glorificlh l\le. and 
maketh a way whereby I call work." ~ays 
the Psalmi~t: "Let e\~erl' "thing that ~hath 
breath praIse the Lon. Psalm 1::00 :6. 
Oemons have not hreath. Thi~ is your 
prerogative as a human being, whom God 
has provided with breath wherewith you 
can praise 11 im. Put the enemy to fl.lght 
hy praise as well as by praye r. Continu
ously obeying the opening phra~e of the 
Ia"t five Psalms, "Praise ye the Lord" 

The War Is Not Over 
(Continued From Page One) 

"Reverend, please forgive Ill'.' ior being 
drunk. I never tasted beer or Ii<luor be
fore I came into the Service. Tt has got 
the best o[ me. \Vhen 1 w('u' home on 
furlough my mother and siste r werc very 
di sappointed in me. That is the rca~Oll 1 
am drunk now." 

Everyone of tho~(' drunken boy~ 
were church memhas from nangelie:ll 
churches. Three of thelll from Full Co .. 
pel Churches. 

These boys will be coming l~ome now. 
TilE WAR I S ";OT OVF:R! The yictory is 

not won! It will take the combined en
ergy of c\'ery Ch ristian at home. mobilized 
into one mighty army to fight the powers 
of hell seek ing to damn ou r nation. 

Christians, arise and fight for the king
dom of God! 

\Ve may change our difficulties in 
Christian work. but we can never e~cape 
them.-R. W. Dale. 



W. F. P. BURTON. CONGO BElGE 

T I [F other day I was slltlllg, chat~ing 
with old. toothkss. \\ hlte-ham:d 
Shimhi-Shiele. of rlay,> oi long ago, 

wlll'n he and his chums took mv loads 
from ('nt! to ('nd of this va"t Illi jiJ!l field. 
lh' J'I'llllrked "Y('!>. B\\ana! \\'e rarriec1 
,"our tent and food. hut we lOok "oTll{'thing 
;ll1m('a~nrahly more valuahle. \\'e took 
{h('111 thc \Vonl of God. Bwan<l. do you 
rt'rtl{,1lIh r when all 1h(' p{'opk' ran away 
in fright at Songwe? how we found 
human mcat in the huts at Kalulu? how 
thev wallt'd for us with ho\\'~ awl arrows 
at ihe Ki:!ji stream? Today tlU'y wclcome 
Wi with JOy, and there arc d 'apcls and 
!fl.-lintrs at all tho~e pla('c'> .. \11. we took 
a valuahle 1000'1d. We took thtlll th(' Book 
of Life." 

Shide's won\>; sct llle thinkil1g'. 1 t has 
1)('('11 found that ~ome apparently healthy 
people are infected with di sea<;n . and that 
through the medium of flies, 1ll0'>quit()('s, 
or licks th('y carry tho~e horrible, dc-adly 
disc-ases from village to village, from di s~ 
tri(:t to di ~tric t. Smallpox, slerping sick
I1('SS. in t('rmitten t fever, etc. 

Some carry joy and peace. Others 
purvey fear and horror, some puri ty and 
sweetnes<;: others contaminate their en
virolllm.'l1t with filth and lust. 

\Vec Lobe is a C:l. rrier. YOll 111ight be 
excused for calling him a lillie rat of a 
hoy, with a chest like a pigeon. and the 
!ootrength of a kitten. 

From shee r pity we have given him a 
job, sweeping out the goat house and 
~i1l1 ilar ill ... ignificant trines. Tic weeds 
the vCg"f'tables and picks cate-:-pillars off 
the tomato plants, but he's not worth the 
pittance that he gets for it. 

I Towcvc r, Little Lobe has astounded 
us. Somc months ago he trusted in the 
I ,ord Jesus at Sunday School. Since 
th('l1. almost every week. and <:onlctimes 
almost every day, he brings S('me small 
chulll along. "nwana. th is boy wants sal
vation. Hwana, will you please explain 
to thi s lad how to get right with God?" 

Let him get a companion to help him 
clean the goat house, and before long that 
goat house becomes an "altar." where 
another s()U1 and another gets right with 
God. 

l\fanase seems to have the w:'lIlc!erlust. 
He's always off somewhere. ft has been 
impossible till recently to give him a 
permanent job. He must be ofT over the 
hills and far away. Bll t he travels to 
some purpose. News comes through from 
our evangelists, first at one village and 
then at another. "Bwana. Manase has been 

hen', allli "'lUis Il<l\t· turll{'d t(1 Ihf' 1.I.rel 
JC~lIs." Or ,\t. 11It'l:t ~ollle nC'w ('"ollvert 
from the Jcast-exf'l~tec1 place. "\\'h<:re 
did you hcar thc blt.' ...... cll news of p<'aee 
with Grnl?" ",\ trallgt'r name<i ~Ianase 
,·jsited our village. and t(lld 11'- he was 
so sa ti sfi('d with the Lon.l Je"us that he 
wanted us to know him too." 

Yoscfa ane! Djenipa had to give Ill' thl·ir 
church at Kabuya. They got so sick, sur 
fered so much, that we decideo to ~end 
someonc ebe to replace them ~I uch 
prayer \\cnt up fo r them, Lut still tlwy 
grew weaker, and their large family was 
in ,"cry d ifficult circumstances. 

Evcntually they decided to go o\"er he
yond the <. ong'o River, to the hospital .... f 
the Open Brt' thrcn 1\1 is<;ionaries. 

Thev were there some months. O(('as
iona!!y' the churrh stnt the11l some finan
cial help, but WI' did not kllow what a 
lovely work they were doing among their 
fel low -511 f( erers. 

Then wc had the pleasure to meet one 
of the~e fine mis,>ionaries, and she said. 
., ~1r. Burton. 1 wi sh that you could know 
what an immeasurable blessillg Yoseh 
and Djeni pa havc beel1. Even when at 
their weakest, and among other suffere rs. 
they would sit on the verandah sleps, and 
extol the Lord Jesus to those aro\1nd 
them, until they have been an uplift to 
us all." 

Tt was found that those two were s llf~ 
fering from ~ol1le of those horrible para
sitic worms which infest the Congo. Thank 
God these have now been elimil~ated. and 
Yoscfa and his wife arc back in · f\111-
time harness, but yesterday one of the 
missionaries told me "Quite a number 
have found salvation through their t ('sti ~ 
mony, and we hless the day th:!t brought 
th em to our hospital." Carriers! Paul 
writes th3t through the infirmity of the 
nesh he preached the gospel to the Gala
tians. and it was through the infirmity of 
the flesh that those two faithful souls 
witnessed so blessedly among the sufferers 
at that mission hospital. 

.?,llmy Eval1grl Trodl'Ys I'ra~·{'d fay 
Brother Bill' tall, lite writer of the abo'lJe 
article, 'who was vcr). sick a year ago. 
They 'Will be glad to /..'1107.1.1 that God has 
touched his bod).. The doctors said he 
cOltld 1101 live be)'olld hllle. He ~["";tes 
on 111/)' 26: "hI a few weeks' time J {'x· 
pe.-t to set Old 0'1 a. 650 mile trip 10 '1., jsit 
ollr distalll statiolls." 

Oc/oba 2i. 1915 

LUjllt) I and his li!tle wlfc \\t're il\(·.ll 
Imers, both a" pruud ;I~ could II{: 01 cadI 
other. and whcn a thinl wee \ife "a~ ('x
pected to add to their joy their eXJkcta-
1i(,11'- wt:re j(ln ly to s('c. 

But. _'lIas, th<: co-urt was too much inr 
Iwr ~Iim frame. Thc day \\'hil"'h saw the 
arm·al of tht"i r 97~ lh. hahy saw the home 
call of hi-; mother. Th.e p.(·ol:.le at tIll' 
gc,,·Crl111lCnt maternlt.v IIl~tltIlUI)Jl \\Tre 
u~t:d to t[,at sort of thing. The \\orkl1lcn 
dug the u<;ual hoil', put her into it, ami 
prepared to sho\"el in the earth. But 
though Lupityi's he:irt W:iS bn~aking ,\·ith 
his loss, he ~tood hesid(' the r,-ra\·e and 
asked permission to ~pcak. Th(ll he him 
se lf, all alone among the crowd of (111-

lookers, as a child of God, pr:tyccl. !:'o<,nK 
and preached the gospel. Indeed, 30lllt 

were th·~re who did not unde:rstand Ki 
luha, so he sang the gOSflt'1 l11es~ag:e in 
both hi s mother tongue and ;n French. 
:\(It a person prt'~('l1t remained unmo\,('d. 
At such a time. and unckr such (011(11-
tions ! Surely thi s gospel ~nllst mean 
somethillO" profoundly real to that yOllng 
widower! God enabled him to keep his 
voice unbltcring and clear ri::;:-ht to the 
end of his testimony. A carrier ! Theil 
he returned to his lonely life and his little 
orphaned bahy. 
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CAUGHT SY THE CAMERA AT THE 
COUNCIL 

\-The beginning of the mis.ionary procession 
Olt the General Council MinionHY Rally on Sun_ 
day afternoon. 2-J. E. Austel! (center front) 
and co-workers from the Rocky Mounlain District. 
3- -The Geneml Superintendl'lH (cent .. r front) 
and the four Assi,tant General Superint .. ndenh: 
Wesley Steelberg. Fred Vog]er, Ernen Willioml, 
Gay]e Lewil. Ralph Riggs. 4-SilJ:ning up for 
dormi tory rooms at Central Bible Institute: 
J osue Sanchez, Roy Davidson, E. F, M. Staudt. 
5-Prayer being offered by Glenn Horst aS the 
minionary offering ;5 about to be taken (the 
offering amounlcd ta $],421.61). 6-Fnmk Gray 
(center (ront) and co-workers !rom the Northwest 
District. 7-Going through the li ne lit the cofe
teria: H, F. Snow, F . D . Davis, A. C. Trimble, 
D . P. H ollowllY, E. A. Crawford, L . E. KIng. 
8-Bartlett Peterson, North Central District 
Superintendent, talking with Putor Russell Olsen 
of Minneapolis. 9 - Wi!1iam E. Lang, Southern 
Californill District Secrelary, li steninf!. with great 
inte rest 10 a story irom H. S. Bush, South F!orida 
District Superintendent. lO- Alumni of Glad 
Tiding. Bible I nsti t ute havi ng fellowship lit ;l 

banquet at which oil painting, of the foundeu, 
Brother and Sister Craig. were unveiled. II-Two 
e vange!ists: Lee Kruplli ck , formerly on OrlhOOo,. 
Jew, and Amelia Joscph, formcrly a membcr of 
thc Gree:': Orthodox Chureh. 12- Lellv;ng the 
la bernacle a fter the odjournm cnt of the Generlll 
Council senion Tuesday a fte rnoon. 

Our Task În the Post-War World 

(Continucd From F age Three) 
Let Ils 1101 say as IJezekiah of old, "1s 

it Il ot good, if peace and jruth lJe in Illy 
days ?" l think of our boys and g irls, 1 
thillk of those who shall come aftcr we & 
arc gone. \Vhat will be their chantes 
againsl an athcistic, comml1nisti~ America, 
if wc fail on the prayer fron t? Let us 
get a vision, and back it up the best we 
cano 

l3efore my church l hold up three ob
jectives continually. The first is prayer. 
"Pray without ceasing." The second is a 
passion for souls. "Oh, Gad, g ive us a 
passion for the 10st." The third is Sunda)' 
Schoo!. "Oh, Gad make us ... Sunday 
School people, for primari!y the Sunday 
School is a missionary endcavor ." These 
things the)' hear continually, bec:lUSC it 
is sa id th"t you can take a littl /? hammer 
and a big stone. and if you keep pounding 
long enongh \Vith that light-weight ham
mer and )'our patience doesn't wear out 
it will eventually split that big stone, That 
is the task of Ihe Pentecos tal pf!oplc. One 
of the~e bright morning~ a mass rcvival 
that will tOllch the multitudes will break 
open in our midst. if we will perscvere 
in pra)'ing alld preaching Gnd's truth. 

FOR SUNDAY SC I-IOOL 
OEPARTMENT 

IYantcd immedia tcl'y-pictllres G11d 
articles couccr/linO both )'our Adll(t and 
Yo/mg People's classes. Suggestions for 
promotioll of this type of WOJ'k will be 
accrplnble. 

Gosprl Pl/blislring HOl/sr 



tIWIST!\:\ \\".\R \'I'TEI~ \\"S 
.\ nn .. kmd of '\n"TI(.1II I.cRifll1 I~.. 1 

Jr!l';UlifeJ. c.llk'\ the Chri~li;1U \\ ar \"I"rans 
,)[ \ull"rica, It ranks ate 0]1<'1l (>nly to thQ<., 

who know an~1 luve jc~ul Chri~t a S;I\'I"T,IoI1l 
It i~ im('r.I('nominational and it!. "illl' ~e('111 "n 
('f,mllltllrl.-..ble. 

TilE SUPERIOR SEX 
SO\y~ Roy I.. Smith "[ han: I)(:cunll' Ililnl) 

{',,"vinn,'t1 th;lt I belong w the upcrinr ~n, 

In fan, tli('rc r;ecm~ II" ,lfIllht about it, TIl(' 
wOIII('n thtlllsd\'(·, ,,([mit it hy imitatiuR' u~, 

But thc stral1J,lC lliiug is that womell, in"ll'"d of 
l)("gi lluil1fl (Ill Ollr \,irtuC\. ]';11'1; ~tarlt.1 out I.y 
I1l1it<llil111 (lur "ices," 

A I'AI.F.STI!\T CAl\":\1 
.\ccording to the 1.()l1rlol1 /J(li/y Sk('/(/r, a 

IIrw "Surz <. anal" is IKing I'LII1I1r d for Pall" 
linr, Ahout Iwo hundred lIlilc ~ in length, il 
will link th(' port of Acre on Ihr Mediterranean 
with the pOTt of Agaba (m th(' Red Sea, :lml 
will hdp make Pale ... till(.' tIll: nU~~ro.1(!s of tilt 
wurld. 

LOVING Ill S ENFMIES 
Staff Sergeant jacob D. Dl'~halrr, a 32-)'\'ar

uld DOOlittle Ayer, was lerrihly IIIj~trratrd h~ 
III(' jap.1nese durillg his stay in a pri~oll C,I111I' 
Hut ill a Ictter to his mothcr he exprc~~ed hi, 
,Inire to prepare him~elf f()r miuionary H'r
vicC', ~o he can go back 10 Japan ami kll hi~ 

Iwr~tell to rs ab0l11 the love of Christ 

UNEMPLOY~lENT PAY 
The Administration has a~kcd COn8rt'~- tQ 

I~\~S bill~ to provide ~lIch a nice rale of !lay 
fur the I1llelll llloyed that it i" fearro mally lIlay 
prefer to be uncmployed rather than work fur 
a Iidng. 110\\ can they harmollitc ~uch a 
policy with the Bible vrr~e which say~, "If all~' 
man would not work, neither sholl ll\ h(' {'at" 
I Thes!. 3 :10. 

A SENSATIONAL DISCOVERY 
.\ \ensa tional di~covery has been made ill 

I' .. kstine, according to the Associ(ltcd Prf.H. ,\ 
hllrial 1IT11 I*aring a Greck il\~cri]ltioll \\hirh 
Ildlrr\\ University aTchC()loRi~h bclic\"/': In 
h;\n' l)tcll writtcn by a witnc'" to the CTucifixiflll 
<If (h ri , t, has been found near Ille jerusakm· 
Bl'IhkhclIl road, TIte L'nivcr~ity tcnm the ill, 
"c riNion "the oldest archeological re<:ord of 
Chri~tianity , " and says it expre~~es bitter lallll'lI 
tatiol1 al Christ's death. The IITIl was di~covetl'(l 
In a family bllrial plot accidentally 1Illcartlu'c[ 
by Arab workers. 

!-'ymbols 011 the urn, ill addition to the ill
'criptioll, confirm the autheuticity of the ob
ject and identify it with the bC/o!'illUil1g of the 
Christian cra, Thc Uui\'crsitr !laid thc lI1'cril'
tion appears to ha\·c been made by one of 
Christ'l followcrs but staled that a mOTC dc
finile statement on the discovcry would hl' man\' 
later. 

.\ PP1W\·!-.1> BY TilE GODLESS 

It IS repor1rd that thirty representali\'(·s r,f 
the State COIIl\cil Oil Orthodox Church l\f· 
hin were dl'Corah:d here by the Prcsidium of 
the So\·i(·t l,;nioll "jor !ouccessful acti\'i ly ill 
cn'.,ting harmoniou rclations octwren Church 
:.ml St;,tc." h il po~.ible for any church tt) 
I~a\'e the approval of the godless and thc ~lI1ile 
"f (;00 at thc same time? 

J.\ PAN'S PREMIER 

.\ strange thing haT)I)('ned in Tokyo rcccT1tl~ 
!'rinl'e lii l-p.hi·Kimi, the recellt Premier, ill 
\'iled to his homc the Christian mi"sif)naril'~ 
who had bten /o:athered in the city. He apol"I-!;". 
~I to them for the "incom'eniences and 1111' 

T,lea<am experience~" Ihcy had sufIcred al 1111 
IMllds of jap3n, ami a~kcd them to rcmain 
and help to re~ tore the nati(>n's lo~t lIIoralil\' 
If he is sinccre, the outlook for mis,ionary 
work ill jap.1n may be much brighlcr than 
had been cxpected. l.(;t II ~ pray that the door 
Into japan may illfleed be 0TK'ned wide ancl 
that many IllHu~aud, of gospel lIIi s~ionari('~ 

may enter that needy land. 

THE SIN OF ANTI-SE'-HTISM 
jews would be much more friendly toward 

the gospel of Christ Jesus if they understood 
that true Chri~ tians love thcm and hate :!nti· 
Semitism, It i ~ gratifying therefore to note 
that the last Gencral Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in tIle U, S, A. declared: "We 
insisl and maintain that anti-Semitism is :I 

denial of all Christian fundamentals as well 
as of the Chri~tial1 \\'ay of life and that it is n 
menace to Christianity as it is to democracy. 
Therefore, we call upon all ill our Church to 
guard against any emotion~, thoughts, words, or 
deeds that partake of Ille sin of anti-Semitism, 
to combat anti-Srmiti~m in any and all its 
manifestations in our midst." 

COPYING BUDDHISM 
.\ leiter from a 50ldi..:r ;n the Pacific an'a 1 ~ 

reproduced in Prophl'CY telling of his \'i~it to 
a. B\lddhi~t tell1l)le, The soldicr had noted the 
~illlilari ty between the Ruddhist ccremonies and 
the Ca.tholic ma~~. Thi s led the edi tor to ~CI 
forth fifteen points of likelle~s between the~e \1\0 

religions which arc indeed striking : (1) In 
both of these systems, thcre is a worship l) f 
pictures and images; Ihat is, the worship of the 
~een. (2) Both pray in an unknown tongue: 
Ihe Romalli~ts in I,atin. the Buddhisb in San
,keit. (3) Roth usc candles and incense. (4) 
Both have lIlas~e~ for the dead. (5) Both COllnt 
th("ir bcad~, (6) Both use vain repctilion~. 0) 
Both in~ist upon ce!ibary of the clergy. (8) Both 
insist upon nuns alll111ll11neries, (9) Both prac
tice adoration of relics. (10) Both ate sy~tcms 
"f merit. (II) Both claim lIliraculou~ cure~ 

lor the jlriesthood. (12) Both spend hu~e $lI1m 

of money on processions, (13) Both practice 
worhip of ~aint'. ([4) An ornate feature of 
both religions i~ flower worship. (15) Mary, 
the Holy Mother, finds hrr perrect countcrpart 
in Kwanyin, Ihe G()ddo;'~ of )Iercy 
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"YOUTH FOR CIIIHST" DE:\Ol,;XCED 

The Cllitariall~, at their \lidwe~t Youth Con 
ierem;e at Lake Gtn('v:!;, charged that Iht" 
"Youth for Chri~t" Illon'mrnt is "a ~chellle 
spollsored by reacti(,nary bu~iness and political 
intere~b," with an "elllpha5is alZainst science, 
('duration and governmcntal conl rol" 

An outstanding morlernist preachcr has :llso 
fknnunced the '-{ovel1lrnt, Ilc publicly char~cd 
the leaders with bring anti· Semitic, a charge a~ 
ab,urd as tho.: forlll..:r on' 

If a Movement can he jlld~cd U)' its ('nem i e~, 

al well as by it, fril'n,I~, it seems 1[,;1\ the 
"Youth for Christ" leaders are to be COIII
plimented on ha\'in~ drawn fire from the Cui 
tarians and moderni'I~, Ooth of \\ hom deny thr 
fundamentals of ChriHianity. '-ray God prosper 
these Saturday night rallic" that are willnin,ll: 
young people to Chri~t. 

WAN'TED- A STIWXG MAN 
Says Henry J Taylor, returning from an 

extended tour tllroll~h Europe: "There i~ 

little strU~!I;Te 10 'make democracy work' in 
Europe today; for this iTllpre~~es many (who 
remember what happened after World \Var I) 

a~ a long, tedious anrl perhaps even doubtful 
project in terlll~ of li\'ing cond itiOlls and 
~ecu rit y, ('~pccially in Ihe defeated nations. 

"The tendellcy is to think in terms of a nell 
;l!ld better S trong '-'an to pull them through 
-a patriot of tll('ir own lIatiollality but not 
ne<:cssnrily Ol1 r of their own choosing. The 
parliamentary idea has nO equivalent appeal 
.. , to the lure of placinR' t hem~eh'es and their 
worries in someone else's hands," 

The trend of the age still is toward dictator , 
~hip s, and the ultimate result will be a world 
rl ictator whom the Bible ( in Re\'dation 1.3) 
ralls "The Beasl." 

SIGNS OF TIlE TIMES! 
Under the above heading a significant editor

ial appeared in the 51. LOllis Labor Tribun f 
in Septcmber. For 22 days SI. LOlli s experienced 
a news blackout becall,e the three local dailies 
\\'ere strike bound, and Radio Station KSD 
received some 10,802 telephone calls from 
news·star\,ed cititens for certain cllrrent in· 
formation. 

Of these calls, 9% w:lllled to know the latest 
on the newspaper strike; 7% wanted Ilews on 
troop returns and rcdeployment; 6% souglH 
additional information about death notices that 
had been broadca~t: 5<;'( a~ked about lIe\\'SCll_' 
~chedules; and 4% wanted the ba~cball scores. 

Bllt what did the other 69% demand? The~' 
\Ianted to know what programs were schedukd 
at the local movie.~! Over 7,000 wallted to kno\1 
"whether Van JOllll~OIl \\'a~ still making SIIC

cessful passes at anothl' r llIan' ~ wife (shapely 
Esther \Villiams), etc." 

The newspaper's comment i~ good: " III the 
declining days of the Roman Relmblic which so 
closely resembled Ol1r own in many fJ3rtictllar-, 
the common man \\,a. only mildly inlerested ill 
finance, education, lIIorah and politics. The 
most popular s lo!l;an in the capitol of the ancient 
world was 'bread and the circus': while dishing 
0111 the latest dirt about the didos of patrician 
dames who were the hot lIIamas of that decadelll 
period was the most popular diversion. \\"el1. 
apparently the sit:'lls of the times haven't chang-
ed much in two thousand years. Neither, ap
parently, has the character, intelligence and in
t('rests of Ihe hoi p%i (the Illa~~es)." 
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The largcsi ingle hipm III oi RF\'EILI.E 

en'r malle is uow bouml j"t Japan. 

From Douglas ~lacArlhllr'S Staff Charlai!! oj 

the Pacific Theater or Operations, with hl'ad

quarters /lOW locat('d in Tokyo, we rCCCll1ly rc

ceived an urge!!! request for 200,000 copies of 

REVEILLE- ·the largest single shipmrnt ever 

ordered. 
The manner oj 5hh)pin~ wa~ confirmed b,' 

telegram, and within 5 hours after confirm,ltio~ 
had bttn received, the shipment (If RE\'EILLE 

was on its .... ay. It required 9 heavy crates, a 

~hipping weight of 4,000 pound~, and as in

dicated in the leuer bel,,\\", it \\a~ given the 

highest priority rating. It i, sij;rni fica nt that our 

"IIH i'I~T ( T\L E\' .... "GIL 

own RE\TILLE 'loJ.k be! in su h del1land 

that the high'ranking otlin·ri ~honld req\l~t 

2OO,OOCI coric,; fur di~trih\ltl(ln am, 1& the (lC

("up;ltion forces. 
Some (>Cllple havc the feding that service

men'~ work is o\"('r bttau,~ Jap;m ha~ 5U(' 

rendered apd thc fighling ha~ cea~cd, bm 3('

cordill/! to the ('XJ)rc~~i()n of ch3plain, and (,j 

rlccr~, and acc(1nling to the Ictter~ of htuulre.\' 

of Illcn the1l1seln~, RE\"EILI E i~ la"t'.kd lIn\\" 

mure than e\·er before. ~Iilitarr officials want 

thllu..ands of c"pir~ to di~trib\lle In the 1r<>O ~ 

~tationcd in Tokro and tiTrouRho11t Japan. 1 hey 

realile that thl'~e Illcn are goinS{ to cOllin'I,t 

prohkm~ nevcr iacM hE-fore. The em'rn~· is go-

Address comllllillil;ations to: 

REVEILLE 

Serviceme n' . D e part me nt, Go. pe l Pu blishing H ou. e, Springfield, Miuiouri 

inl{ to telnpt tllt·ir Itmh \\ ith e'·' ry lut,tl", .\r 

,. ee of il and immorality, Tha.nk I.e: 10 Gve! 

I .... r I!k" oppo tUllity oi a wini_try 111 a time 

(,f \\ ar. 
\\'c e:tn 1Iy c('\·('"1 yonr rraytr for ( )Crl 

Juidance alld Ihe an0Tnling of the Holy Spirit 

1:"00'1 RF\TIlI.E as it lakc, ,ts po_I ;n T .I.:yo' 

IllS SlIIgle hiJ!Il1rnt has eo<>t Ihe' ~en· 

ml'TJ·s Ikpartlll("nt $Z,OOO. It i (·"'(leet .. oi 1!1;H 

sHllilar ilrlil:C 51lil'm, ::ts of "thcr (""didon ,,111 

IlOC' rNI\lire<l. ~uch ml'ml'nto'h OJlI)(,rtunlh", lor 

(,od cannN \)(' mis5('(1. \\'1' Me ;lfIpraling to tht

a.ithiul t.)[k _00 han: Hood behind our 1l:::l.I<try 

:Iring- il~ war ye.us to rise now 10 th,' I're~t-llt 

d .... ilh I'r I~ l·rs al\d glll~ II:!It \\ ill ('arry 

ri~t to ad.liti Jlla\ thou<o.ln,\,. 

O!SCO\'ERIES I:\" P,\LESTI:\"F 

The February i~~ue of NalilHla( Gr()qf(l/,III'· 

.t/"!Ja:i,,~ CO!l\::Iinffl a l11(ht inttff:~tinR :u tide 

l·ntitkd, "On thl' Trail of King Sn\uIIlOO" 

~[ine~," The 3rtic1e eoven·1! twcnty-four \la!1:l", 

'!lx! told of many ..... av~ in which modem 

arCIJ3t"<,It'f:Y i~ IIrO\·inl\" the Bible rtcord to be 
true, c\·c·n during wilr-time. 

The ~iu~ of S()lnll",n', ancien! port city of 

Ezion-geber, 011 the ned Se'a, has ht-en di!· 

l·,,\·cred. I Kings I) :21i. 

Deposits of copper and iron h,1\·e been found 

re<:ently ill Wadi ':\tilba (between Ihe Dud 

Sea and Ezion·geber). 5"me scholar~ had ~up

[lOst<! therc wa~ sOllie llIi~lake ill Deue 8:9 in 

which the Lord prollli~a1 t~racl "a laud whO'\e 

~tones are iroll, an,\ out of wlw~c hills thou 

mayesl dig brass (copper)," since no iron or 

cOllper ha~ I'('en found ill the Promi5ed Lanol 

before this time, 

Some had wondered, too, whl're ~Iosc~ ob· 

t.1ined Ihc mct;11 for Ihr hrazen (copper) ~('rpC'lIt 

which h(' rais{'Ii in the wildcrness, until thes(' 

mineral dCf>()~it~ were found. :\"UIII. 219. 

The royal ~ignet ring of onc of tll(' king's 

"j Judah was foulld at Er.ion-geher. On it. 

(·ngra\ed in retrograde, likt an image in 11 

mirror, is the inscription, "Bl'longing to J o· 

tham." This was pfohably nOI a pcnonal ring 

bm the badge of officc of the' g,wernor (If tht 

locality, who ruled in JuthalJ)'~ Ilallie ilm\ 

used the ring for maki,'g the killJ!"·$ seal. 

Among dC5ign5 which wrre found on pot

tery dug up al Er.iOlq;-chl"f werc ~wastika~

~\\aSlikas in thc city of ~nlomon, KinJ!" of Ihe' 

Jews! 

Some fragments of 1>l'lt~ry hear finRerprinu 

3,00(} )"('ars old. SI.tne bear ink in,cril'tion\ 

which confirm and supplelllt'llt Ihe Book of 

Jeremiah. 
The hou~e5 at Ezinll-Reber were m3de of sun

haked mud brick, with ~traw, Ixmes ('r shells 

I"ed as d binder. Th(' Bible tells us tlral the 

hradite~ had Icanw(\ to l1~e straw in brick 

making when they were .\;(\·es in Egypt. Ex. 

5 ·7. 
The author concludes by ,aying: ·· In tilt' 

~"ring of 19-10, while' we wefe conduclillK our 

lxcavations near Araha (Elion-geher), .'lIlrri· 

can cngineers, drilling at a serics of site'S 

,long the le'ugth of th(' \Vadi 't\raba, found 

'Ilian t iti('~ of oil. The outbreak of the war l)ut 

a stOI) to all SITch activitlc\, but the day Illay 

come when this rcg ion. as wdl as Iraq and 

Iran, will prOO\TCe oil on a large sule, , 

TI,e gre.1t desert of Arabiil is thought to be 

a ~andy surface over a sca of oil." 
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SJ)REA[)I~G THE GOSJ)EL 

itt Pe,.u 
Null! Crmc/l mau 

T \\'(J months have passed ~wirt!y since the 
la~t tcrm of Bible School dosed releasin&, 

a graduatinr: class of 10. The majority of the 
da,~ ;Ire aln·;uly in active SCrI'i('(, and give 
]Ifolllisc of ~1J("CtSS in winning souls. Luis 
Aguilar, one the J.,'Tiluuatcs and a gifted young 
prtachcr. \\ ritc~ ~il1cc getting into the work, 
"I 5hould like to divide myself into fonT parts, 
so as to he in four places at once. But the 
Bible is my infallible guide. She says, 'Run 
I',ith 1>.1tit:!1cc.' I bow myself to her and obey 
her reverently." 

Marcos Rcrnuy, a finc, steady Indian, '~rjtcs 

from thclluaraz area, "The brethren of Re
euar, Pira, Colcabamba, Pallay, Yungar, and 
other isolated places (all without a re~ident 

pa.stor) are soliciting my visit. The brethren of 
J luar;n, to(). need my help. Thu~ I know not 
where to j:!o! Oh. th"t there were four or five 
of the j:!raduate::. in HuaraL to fill the need. 
For this rea~OI1 we are praying the Lord to call 
young people to prepare for the work." Win 
YOU I)ray for laborers too, for these scattered 
helievers, and for the countless towns and 
villlagcs as yet without a witness of Ihe ~aving 
grace of Jesus? 

Sllortly after graduation. Mrs. and Miss 
Daniels, Miss Blossom and I took a short tr ip 
Ul) into the mountains. \Ve had planned 10 
sl>cnd some time back in the jungle wi th 80me 
isolated missiOll3ries who were looking forward 
to this help (so rarely their privilege), but Mrs. 
Daniels came down with malaria j ust il~ we 
were gettin~ ready to cnter the junE:"1c. T hus 
our plans were chan~cd ilnd we had to return 
hOll\e. I lowever. sOll1e 200 Gos~ls and a good 
number of tracts were put into the hands of 
eager people, as precious opportunities were 
given U~ to explain the trutll of the gospel to 
those of varying circulllstanccs. 

All American agricultural expert and his vvi fe 
listened with hungry hearts to our testimony 
of salvation through Jesus Christ. In the home 
of an Arabian storekeeper we were invited to 
tea. and as we sat about the table Ollr friends 
urged us to cxplain the Scripture and tel! them 
of God's abundant grace. I1is PeruViatl wife. 
however, became quite uneasy as the conversa
tion continw .. "(I: and she fina lly IC£t the table. 
ostensibly to hurry up the maid who lingered 
about her dut ies of clearing away the remains of 
the tIleal. 

A few days lah;r, tile r{'~uJt~ 01 this visit was 
told 11' by a bclitH:r in the local church. 
Though ;..\ r~. Sa'ab had h{'tn comic\(;d 01 the 
truth, she did nOI wi~h to yield. Rut the \\·ord 
had found lodgment in the humble heart of the 
serviug maid, who had gone to the believer and 
told her she was COllvinced of the truth of the 
gos]}CI and desired to give herself to \he Lord, 
tru~tillg in Him for ~al\'ation. "In the morning 
~ow thy seed, and in the evenin!;, withhold not 
thine hand: for thou kllowe~t nol whether .hall 
prOSper, either this or that, or whether they 
IXJth shall be alike good." E<-cl. II :6. 

During the early years of \\orld War II, a 
lar/-,:e number of Je\\ish exiles found !lleir way 
frOIll Europe to South AmeriCil. Ilere in Peru, 
as in other countries, they arc trying to make 
a place for thernsdvcs in a society 110t al
ways appreciative of their prescnce. Our hearts 
go oul to these spiritua!iy blinded sons of 
I,rael, alld we are a~king the Lord that ligllt 
shall be g iven them. One Jew. who tells us he 
is a member of the tribc of Levi. was stripped 
of his possessions, including the fattory which 
he owned. H e was also forcibly divon;{'d from 
his Gentile wife, with whom he had been 
happIly married. Then he was put in a con
cent ration camp in Germany. from which he 
la ter escaped to Peru. lIere he met a Jewish 
iady doctor. who~e escape from Germany had 
been equally tragic. They \\ere drawn together 
and in duc season were married. A cloud of 
sad mcmories o\·er~hadows them. and though 
we have labor.:d to bring them into a place of 
rest through faith in Christ, their eyes as yet 
are holden. Will you hclp us pray them 
through to victory? 

The account of another Jewish family in the 
agricul tura l valley of Chancay, sel'craJ hou rs 
from the Lima cal)ita!, has becll brought to 

A cable just received by the :'Ilissions De
partmeut states that lIIr. and Mrs. lIcrbert 
Griffin and two children, 1f r. John \Varton and 
children, aud ",frs. Grace Lindholm and ~on 
will soon be arri\'illg in New York 011 the 
"G ripsholm." The Griffins and Lindholms are 
coming frolll Belgian Congo, and the \\'ar toTlS 
from Syria . 

um attenlion of late .. \lcjandro \'a~quez, grad
uate of the Bible Schoo! and a diligent worker. 
entered one of the numerom haciendas (planta
tions) in the valley, plall11inE:" to preach to the 
workmen there if opportunity should b~' givell. 
To hi~ dcli~ht he found the owner 10 be a 
Swiss je\\·. one of three brothen. He was wel
comed ami given oP]lorltlnity to preach, the 
{J\\ner SU!lI)lying" a room for the service and 
calling log-ether all the workmen to listen. On 
Alejandro's !at~t visit there. the Hebrew t()ld 
him of a dream he had had recelltly in which 
he saw himseli stretched out in a coffin, dead. 
Yet, he kit he was n(ot really dead. hilt that 
the inert man in the coffin prcfigured the end 
of a ccrtain epoch in his own career and tile 
beginning of a new life for him. It is evident 
that God has Ifi~ hand upon this J{'w, as his 
concern is so great for thc spiritual welfare 
of the workmen on his large ranch. 

\\'e are also praising God for the recent 
salvation of a young man of a Jewish father 
and Peruvian mother. For two years one of the 
workers had reasoned with him Ollt of the 
Scriptures, only to be laughed at. But God's 
Word found a p!;\Ce at last, and John J-iben has 
the joy in Christ \,hich he sought for in vain in 
the plea~ures of this world. Pray wilh us that 
he may be establi~hcd in Ihe truth, and that 
his desire 10 prepare himself as a gospel work 
er Illay be reali;:ed. 

MISS IONARY CONTR IBUTIONS 
S EPTE MBER. 1945 

,\ tabar"" 
Ar;wn" 
ArknnS<l 5 
Cnliforni" 
Colorado 
Conn«licul 
~hwarc 
Di.-tr;cl of 

S i.241J.02 
498.51 

2.61\9.40 
17.933.47 

1.4<)8,64 
695.57 

1,051.74 

Columbia 1.OSH19 
Florirl.. 1,540.93 
G..orgia 1.6.11.77 
German fl'''''ch 392.70 
HU"!(aria,, Branch 4(,,74 
Jrloho 1.324.114 
lI1in(>is 4.838,79 
Indbna 1.9M.?8 
Iowa 1.1,998 
Kan •. , . J.~37.69 
Kentucky 481.91 
Loui.iana 35.'-62 
Mainc 130.47 
:'<hryland nus 
M.,.'"d'u 'CI!5 692.75 
M;chigan 5.084.~4 
M innC'ota 2.9"2.06 
Mi<~i .. i!>pi 'Z7(,(,..l 
Missouri S~~o 
Mont:",'a .. l/l11~, 
Nebraska 1.159.~7 

Tot,,1 "mount r.po rl~d . __ 
Dist,;ct F und 

Nevada is.?:! 
New IInmp5hire 12.SS 
Ne'" lersey . ___ . 2.6H.Q.I 
Nrw Mexico ._. l5SAl 
New York ._, . __ 4,163.91 
North enroli"a 612.89 
North Dakola 1.030.05 
Ohio .. _... 7.'»2.'79 
Oklahoma 4.1;0.45 
Or~R"o" 3.93).44 
P~"".ylva1);a 4.604.59 
Polish Branch 92.00 
Rhode 1 ~ l.1nd 140.69 
South C~I"OIi"a 30.52 
~"t1, n,kola 852.10 
T~n"~S$~~ 838.411 
1'~x~ . 4.'122.21 
Uha;n;~n Branch l7.70 
UI~h 7500 
Vermont 9.00 
Viq:;n;a ,_ 741.89 
\V~<hin"t('" IO.252.IS 
We't Vi<gi"ia._ 546.62 
\\,i,oo"';" 1.725.25 
W"oming 3J4J>Ii 
Ah<b :m,8(; 
C,·'~d~ 4a"1.9S 
1 .~<I~rie~ 1.1YO .. 12 
)!iscdlaneou. _ ... 11.760.03 

Offir~ Expcn,. Fund 
t.it~r.'I"r~ Exp~n~e 1'11",1 
Given Direcl 10 Mi~sionar;co 

7.(,14.02 
2.077.23 

Z49.S4 
11.356.91 2U57.76 

,\mo""t rcceivcd ro, Foreign M;s.jon. 
,\mo""1 r~ti\'ed for Irome M;ss;ons 

_ IQ.I 464.39 
3.765.10 



Oc/obey 27, 19-15 

{"."ING/.VIf.·/. If('n.' the Lord ha, J:"in~n us 
continuaI ùnory. SOllldimc, the battl(' h:l~ ocen 
hard. but wc are sl"l'in~ the \\<lrk oi the AI
mighty mardI forwaru. Our qn·tl IIlcLli!l~s 
~\·tr}' Sunday are pro\·ing- a n'al bk~~il1):. The 
people scem to he hungry for Cod. Hundrcds 
come and al'k us for Bih1c~. La~t month wc 
sent for $50 worth of Hihfes, and the)' arc 
lwarly ail gOlle. 

l'Al?R.·IC(',,/S,,;t: The Lonl 15 cOlllinuing 
lIis work in Ihis tO\\I1, :mcl il has ~prcad to 
~C\·tll ,·illages roumI ahont. Il i! wOlldtrful \0 
sec the chanl.!:l;s thal han.! bcen made in the 
hea rh and li\'c~ oÎ the flCople sincc the)' llave 
heard oi Christ and Ihe gospel. 

TRFS ['0.\'1".-/5 •. We have been working .0 
this tOlln a liule more than three years. \Ve 
Iruly can say thal the Lord has blesscd, al'd is 
hlessing. as Ihe work is spreading to vilh.,:es 
20 and JO miles away. \Vhy? The bclie"ers arc 
shining for Chri~1. :\faU. S :16. 

ALFE.NAS. The work here is growing 50 
fa~t. Saturday, August 18, whell we arrivcd 
thcre at ï :30 in the cvening, wc !Jad to push 
our Iray through the crowd long bcfore we got 
10 the ha!1. \\'h('11 we arr;ved at Ihe hall. ~Ollle 
had to go out in orcler for us 10 gel a place. 
\Ve were packed ;n Iîke ~ardille!;-;l1'i i ,1c. out
sicle, in Ihe window~, and everywhere. There .... 

Our 

c('rta;nly J~ a fl:al Ilo!~ ( lost Tt ~ iv. 1 111 thi~ 

t"wu. 
On Sunday \\\.' t"'11'tiTCd 22 lt \\.1' :! J:lprillus 

"ight to sec tll('~l' CIHI\·\.'rt I\ith ,hllling laces, 
Hl happy te iol1\'\I· the (omlll:\IJ,1 (\i h·,," ... \11 
the bcl!e,,:r, ar\.' poor, bUI tl1l'Y an· ,IiÙing t" 110 
Ihcir hc~t for the !.lOro!" .. \'.llrk. Sun,Lly lIight 
wc look IIp the first olTt-ring toward Ill(" building 
fun(i. It alllounld to 12i,Otl mi]n'i, \$CJ . .ÎUI 

• First baptismal service in the to .... n of Alfena_ 
Aug. 19, 1945. 
In front row to the 1eft i5 Evpn&elist JOIO 
Perre;ra Rei:noto and hi. wife. 

c. Killderman 

There arc many folk in the United States of 
All1erica who wonder whcther Europe ~hould 
lx! comidered a "mission fIeld" in the same 
sense as dark Africa or China. The mere 
fact thaL with almost ever}' ne\\' gen
cralion Europe ha~ become e!ltanglcd in 
\Var, should be ample proof thal there are 
by far too man y who do Ilot understand the 
meallillg of "Thou shah lo\"e thy neighbor as 
thysclf." 

According to a cen~\Is taken in 1939. the 
total population of Europe nUlllUcrcd about 
450 million. The Catholics, with 161 million or 
36%, take the first place; people wilhou! llro
fessioll take the second \llace. with 99 million; 
Greck Grtllodo:>:: lake the thire1 place, wilh 88 
million; the Protestants (composed of Luthcr
ans. U1Ji tcd EV:lngclicals, Hcformed. Prcsby· 
terians, anJ ail otller PrOtc~tant ([enominations) 
lake the fourth place, with 7S million; the ]cws 
and !doslcms lie, wilil 9 lIIillio11 each; alld the 
Greck Catholic~ CUniats) ha\'c 6 million. 

\Vllile the gO'I>e1 light pel1~trllt~d Europe 
ml1ch earlier Ihall other cOlllinellt~ and ~ome of 

its people enjoycd spiritual rcformatioll, yet 
there are millions who still gro!)e in darkncss. 
).tost Protestants residc in Enp:land, the Scandi
na\·ian countries ,111d Ct'ntr,11 Germany, !'iince 
ail broodcastinr;;- stations are government-con
trollet!, it has bccn imp().~ ihk tn procure time 
fOf religious pro,s:.:ram~. 50 Ihtre arc ~til l abolit 
twenty other cOlmtries I\herc the majority of 
Ihe population have llever hearel the truc gospel 
message 1I0r know what it lllCallS to ~Iljo~' Ihe 
saving grace oi our Lord Je~us Chri~\. They 
arc 105t eternally if ~omeolte does Ilot takc Ih\'111 
the Bread of Life, 

During the ~i'( yearS of deslrucfi\'e war, 
whcn homes and church buildings heca\llc hl;aps 
of rubble and l}Cople \l'cre forcell 10 n~11laill oIT 
the streets after dark or bcfore daybreak. duc 
to mi!itary restrictions, !here \Vas very littlc or>
porlunity fo r Ille rcw bclievcrs 10 have Chris
tian fcllowl'hip or lIIake spiritual progre~s, 

Thercfore, conditions now are mu,h wor'e 
than they were in the ptcwar days of 1939. 

Howcver. with the end oi war in Europe and 
also in ]ap,1.n. there has come a ray of hope 

l', 1:'17/11 

Tl '1 saon Ih(" ,:10. rJ will ,Ig;<lll 01" Il T , III~ 

knary acti,·ilif"s 011 the Furopl.an n:mtimllt. \\, . 
. 1'~tH"')·r,:J.~ !,lllClll\"elho!t TI: trint n ior 

tra\ 1'1 ill Eur p "dl be liitt"<J in the bt'~n 
mg of t: le n \\ ·,.Ir Thrn our missKmaTl('" 

"fI:11 r"l)luh "~ifing for 1), ,pportullIV 
"III proc -cd 10 l' n'· to ait Ile Il3li\e 

tor, al j I\ork:~r ln' , r, org..lf1Îtl1lg of ti'f"lr 
!>('Ctl'·' cl un:', al l ,~I'trlC' , and t t:ng,l!te 
,~other" Jrk t e ;.ocd m.1.)i dlr~t. l\j 

\,l\l~" 01 the inlp("'tl nu· 1 tl·i~ "o,k, Voe solI<' t 

th l'ray\riul ~u urt oi (,01" l ,,:,I~ in Alli r 
1'.1 lIul flothi1\K Il 11It\.j,r us Ir 111 iu1fiIliuJ;: 
{"Jol\ hid Jing 

lni"nn:ni"n n~'I<'hi1tg th tlisc10 c: 1I1.1t Fllrope:, 
P"l'u!:oli'Hl. t",~i.llly (ol1l11ri,·s whifh 11.1\'· 
Il<'O:lI \1ndcr Genn:m u,:,·uN1tioll, I\\·n· ~tril'll("d 

of tla'ir ht:!C>llgin'~ ln 1/,,11;111<1 il" i1l \.111'·,· 
lIIilk l'ails. plullIhinl-! [r01l1 h"1Iw , II(.ttn . t \, Il 
s\rt·ct ("ars and railrna<1 ("0.1 .. 11("$ \\fTt' r:urit <1 
away. 

!Iobl1Y fri~n,l .. thlo\\\o:h"1\\ "\If kH"I\~hil' h;I\C: 
~rklldidly rC~f\('IJ,[(-d tel l'n-\"I<)!I~ r("'JJ,"'I~ IPr 

U'ic:<1 dt>thil1g. IUI\ tl,eH' i, Hill an Ul\o:CI't 1\(-t .. 1 
j .. r mort"" \\'ill ~OU hd[l ;lr;;-aiTi. "k;t .... · \ ,\;ITln 
.. uit nr rw("rc(nt mi\o:ht ,:t\·l' a liil' IIli \\II'!!" 

hindly difC'Ct y, If l'<\r.:d, wilh Ih " '1.\1' 
that il Cf'II1C~ fn 1110 .\"flllhli.'- (lt (,. 1 l' 
W ftr Rdief Commi .. ion, N.A.E., 536 Weal 
Forly_aixlh Slree!, New York. New York. 
\\'e han' the a<"uranf"(' that ail d"thll~ ~hi!'I'('\1 

IhrO\l~h this channd .. il III he tli,tril,uh"l\ \'" 
("hri~Iian workt·r~. 

• .\ I,raying" c1mrch at h"111\' 1111',111' a ("'HI 

q\l('rill.~ church abroad. :\othing 'ô tl1\lch t'Il· 
("our:lge~ the llIi"ioll;lry as th<.' 1..11<1\\ !t'fIg!;' thal 
tho~e at home arc h~arillp; him \\1' ()\\ tl1\' 1\ in):' 
of their pr;l)ers. J;lll\(,~ Gil11l<lur "~lido "{'n· 
praycd fOf, l fcd likc ;1 diVt( ;lt tlll" bothH11 of 
,he ri\'cr wilh no air to hrralhe, or likt' ,11\' 
tireman with :tll ('IIl[l'~ ho~e in il burninp; 
bIIÎlding."-Sclccwl. 

• Vour love lias a brokclI \\inv if il C.1111l1lt 
Ay acros, the sea :-'Ialtbie Tt nabcock. 

• FOREICN MISSIONS DISBURSEMENTS FOR 
SEPTEMBER, ,"S 

eo.. .. 
F..II:YN 
CaM C03<t 
hory Coa'l 
l.i~ri3 
~;.II: .. r;" 
~~a'~!;,nd 
~, .. rta I..""n .. 
T:onga"yik" 
T'''n,,·a~l 
o,;M 
('tvlon 
I"rl i~ 
F..,,,,I''' 
P"le~t;n .. 'In<\ 

F".t 
\\'!51 'Il~;"~ 

$1.~'3 ln 
4,:'9(00 

4.4SO.7J 
?AAS.I? 
J.lOS.I! 
4.?4~1jI(, .,,,,, 

7 .... 11& 
4"" t5 

2 .. '-'\,';.52 
10.'91\2 

~:'1.1S 
1l.:D7.:>6 

1.196.00 
N~ar 

I.:!9U)!l 
5.:?M.02 
U7~.«) M .. xjc~n Wnrk 

C .. ntral Am .. ric:o 7 ,00Ml 

TOI,,! ni"hur'''Il\~''I~ 

"'ltt .. .;",. 
n ,li";'\ 
nT~7il 
(hilr 
(·"1.,,,,\>;,. 
"rtll 
Vtnt'''tb 
Ur;I;.h W(lt 

I·'~'r. 
Jo';j; I.b"de 
" , .. ai;'" "hnlh 
Nrlhrrla'·Ù. E,.,\ 

I",tin 
l'h;li!,p;nr I.!an<l. 
Rrlireot ~1i •• i01 

~rir' 
N(,,,·('nnncil ~Ii . 

~inn,tir. 
M ;v~lhn<'O\I~ 

Firld. 

I.N,2 t~ 
.11 100 

l. <710 ftJ 
4418 V) 

1,0<''''' 
3.:'111 f.l 
~.t11l.78 

1,1Y·~m 
'n 4\ 
m.97 

1,!I'l1 10 
2.9S-49J 

L017.4J 

3,IS~.:!9 

("hUit .. " from O"';I<""lt<l ,\c,""un t . 
$1()').t2? 1111 

J.~~l.'1 

P:o;d from N"'''T\· .. Fund. 

Total Rec .. ;pu for ~pt .. ",btr 

10,,'(,1.17 
1.()!lf; n. 

.$10-<.4/'" J9 

Send contribut ions ta Noel Perkin, Secretary, Foreign Missions Dep!. , 336 W . Pacîfic St. , Springfield, M o, 
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THE LONG WAY HOME LIGHTED HORIZON ~ 

\\'hen twin si~tcr5 who are beautiful Thi~ is the powerful story of very $ 

•~ and popl.llu go happily and amiably !nunan men and women who found that $~ 
# through childhood and high -school yun they could not live without Christ in their ! 

antI thl'n ~1Hlil t'nJ v nnl' day find them- [a':lrl. 

:

$ selves rival,;_ what hapve:ns! ~Ii,~ Pcd(' r~cn. a keen cha r;lCl<:r por- :< 
$- Throughou t the s tory tite romance of ITaya, lakes a handful of people all dif- ~ 

Carol and StclJhcn w('avc~ its way, now ferent in th eir make-up, and ~how.'l us 
$ like a dark, somber thread, now bright \\ ha l a comfort Chr i ~t is to al; o f them # 
$ and vibrant. Price $1.25. 128 in each of their walks of life. Price $1.25. $ 
$ 128 , 

I 
WELLS WITHOUT WATER i: 

Rhod1.. a fne Chri,tian girl. did not ~ 
wall! to Illarry Peter hecau~e he wa~ a 
mini~ter. Nola. who was not a Chris- ~ 
tian, was in love with )oel in wite of 

t the fact that he was studying for the 
~ mini~try. A ~tory of Christian character. $ Price $1.25. 128 $ 
$ : 
$: ATFI~ E .R THE.IR OWN PLEASURE $f 
$ lIS 15 a captIvating story, blending the" 

beautiful rOlllOlIlCe of youth with the" for-
t ~a king of unsatisfying worldliness and the i 
}: disco\'e"ry of the deep and abldmg spir it-i Ital experiences. Price $1 25 166 

~~~~:~~~::~_::~~I~::~I~:~::'::~::~~-~! 
FT. WORTH. TE.xAS- We thank God for 

the glorious revival lIe gave us with Evan
,'dist Claud A'her. of Coffeyville, Kansas. 
I:rother A~her's messages revealed Christ in a 
~r('ater way to our hearts, and God blessed by 
-:tying sou ls and fi ll ing believers with the Holy 
~pirit. Several were healed. and the entire 
dlllrch was revived.-Charks R. )ones, Pastor, 
Bethel Temple. 

Octobl'l" 27, 19-15 

B.\:,\XI~G, CALIF. - September 30 we 
dO~l'd a. good 3 weeks' revin\ with Evangelist 
and ~Irs. Ha.rold B. Wall, of El ~10nte, Cali!. 
One was saved, 2 were reclaimed, and sick 
bodies were hcaJ(~d . The" church was greatly 
~trengthened and the Sunday School attendance 
was increased comiderably. \\'e also have a 
"ery active group of C.A.'s.· -Carl L. and 
Elizabeth Riedel, Pastors. 

TORRI:'\GTOX, WYO. - In August. we 
held a very succe"~sful tent meeting with Eva\1+ 
gc1ist Thelma Dolta minislerillg the Word. and 
Lou ~Iiller alld Walter Evans helping wilh the" 
music. Over 25 were at the altar for ~ah'ation. 
and more than 25 recei,'cd the Baptism in the 
H oly Sririt. August 19, at a river b.1.j)tismal 
5eTvice, 43 were baptized in water. Since the 
meeting the Full GosJ}C1 church united with the 
Assembly of God, and the pastor has come 11110 
the Assemblies of God fellowship.-C. H. 
Stephens, Pastor. 

ORANGE, TEXAS-A revival was con 
ducted in our church recently by Evangelist A, 
L. Parker, of Houston. Texas. \Ve thank God 
for the inspired, st raightforward preaching of 
this evangelist. More than 50 knelt at tIle altar 
for salvation, and several received the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. There was about $1200 ad
ded to our building fund as a result of tIle 
direct effort of our evangelist. This we ap
preciate since it was the fir""t revival in Ollr 
new church building,-R. L. Davis, Pastor. 

INTER-NATIONS RALLY 
An Inter-Nations Rally was held at Man

hattan Center, New York City, on Labor Day, 
sponsored by threc scctions of the District. 
Representati ve groups were present from the 
~lk1.nish, Ukrainian, Russian. Polish, Italian. 
(;erman, Colored, and the mallY E nglish-speak
illg assemblies. The sJ}Cakers, morning, after
noon, and night respectively, were D. H. Ml'-

T III NKINC OF C I1 RlST~li\S? 

Most Chri~l lllas gifts arc three or four 
timcs beyond the normal price thi:-. year . 
but you can still send a gift of a ye."lr''i 
:o.ubscript iol1 fo r the Pell/Nostai il.vall{Jr{ 
to your friends for $1.00. Why not suh
~('fihe for the Pentecostal F.vall[Jcl this 
Chri~tma s for all your friends, and dur
Ing 1946 they will have 52 remind ers of 
your kindness, \Ve will also send them 
a Christ mae; card telling them that yOIl 

arc send ing thent thie; gift. Send your 
orders in carly. • BIf BERTHA B. MOORE 

Among Ihe Assemblies 

WAM PUM, PA.- IJave just closed a re\·ival 
with Edward ) . Klaus as e"vangelist. The pres
ence of the Lord was R' reatly manifestcd. One 
received the Bapti~m in the Spirit. -I W(,Te 
sa\'ed, and several were recla imed. The evan
gelist's ministry was greatly enjoyed.-Edwin 
C. Schmid, Pa~ t or. 

SEBASTO PO L, CALIF. - We arc in a 
meeting with Ralph Gaither as the evangelist. 
In the first week there ha\'c been 16 saved and 
25 have followed the Lord ill water bapti ~Tll. 
About 200 gathered on the bank of the river 
a t the baptismal service. Brother Gaither has 
stir red the entire church with his anointed Ill('S

sages.-Jessie Loyd JetTery, Pastor. 

ONE MASTER 
Here is a beautiful story of th ree dra£!

ees from three different types of homes, a 
Laodicean home and a Christian home. 
The adventures, the trials, and the tempta
lioll s make a gripping and an absorbing 
story. Price $1.25. 128 

THE TIME OF THEIR COMING 
This story o f a carefree American 

family who gave up their movie going, 
dancing and drinking for a real revival 
and how it spreads over most of the town 
will bring joy to your heart, plus a new 
understanding o f what it means to trust 
the Lord. Price $1.25. 128 

LISTEN, THE BELLS 

The story of all heiress, an airplane 
hostess, an army chaplain, and an air 
pilot, and how their lives were sudden I) 
and unexpectedly drawn together by a 
plane crash in a blizzard. wh ich leaves 
both Doris Renfroe, the heiress, and 
Philip Dodd, the chaplain. paralyzed. An 
up-to- the-minute story with a plot that 
works itself out amid hospital sceneS. 
Price $1.25, 128 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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Oowell, \\. R. Steellx!rR, and E, S. \\ïllian,5 
:\Ithouf,lh a fiT~t venture ai thi~ kir1<l. it \\a~ 
a RI<)rinu~ en'nt. ,\bout 3,000 attclldcd iruin iar 
<lnd Ilear. Th05. R. Brubaker, Di~trict St"Çre
tary. 

DULUTII, ~II:\:\ .July 22 we opcned a 
tent carnllaiJ:"1l htre, Ihe purpose bcing to open 
a ne\\' church i11 the city. The tent meetings 
continru fi 7 \l'('ek~. and a number wer,' S<l\'ed. 

The dima"C of the tent campaign canle in a 
fcllo\\ship mccting, Se\ltember 10, \\hen ~ 
\l'a, rai~ed for our building fund, The iollo\\'ing 
aided us in our tent campaign. Bayard Carl,on 
and lIlu,ical part}: ~Ir. and ~Irs. Paul Hild, 
Bartlett Pelcrsoll, Russell H, Oison, and Arvid 
King~ritcr, \\'e ha\'e IlUrcha .. ed a brick str\)(> 
turc 011 the corner 01 Ninth .\yenue E, and 
Second St., and ex pcct to rel110del it into a 
10\'c1y labernacle.- Pa,tor and ~rr~. Allen G. 
Snider, 1622 E. SUllcrior SI., Duluth, ~Iinn, 

Cil IC.\GO. ILl.. Back in 1941 a group of 
Tellne~"ee bclie\"er~ met in a home to pray 
for all<l Jlrolllote "Chicago's 'Southern' Chu reh." 
Chicago Gospel A~sembly dlll'> began and for 
3~ years wc met in a rellled store bllildin~, 
du ring which time a faithful and liberal con· 
gregation ga\'e $18,000 into the t reasury. Thi~ 
morah, October 27, we celehrate our fourth 
a!lni\'er~ary and will dedicate our Ilew hOTlle
<1 $25.000 church building with a se;!ling capaci
Iy of l ,{)I)O~ ta the LQrd'~ cause, TOl{uhcr wc 

han' t'njoyed fOUT ~'cars ai CCll~tant unit y ami 
blcs~imz, and to Ilim wc a,cribc ail the 11rai~e 
for the Jlrogrcss Ile has allowOO m in the 
cenler nf thi~ great, necdy city.-Philip X. 
Green. Founder-I'rl'itor, 1040 N, Dalllen Ave. 

P UNX$UT.\\VKEY, PA. - SCl1tembcr 30 
wc saw Ihe c1o~e of what wc hehl'c ta be the 
l)('sl meeting this city has had in ycar~. The 
ministry of Evangc1ist Rose I('hr, of l'urtle 
Creek, was Imly Pcnlecoslal. She spake each 
cveuing Imder a rich anointing, During the 3 
weeks of ser\"ice~, wc had llIan}' ne\\' people in 
who hac! never bcen in the churdl \)cfore. Bc~t 

of al1, they callIc a~ain and agail'. Iknmnina-
1;('In<; \l'Cft' fnrgot!ell, and a spiri t of f<:llow
ship wa~ fch Ihroughout. Some were 'aw' .. 1 and 
2 were haJltized in the lI ai}' Spirit, ~lnny were 
prayed for. for hcaling. The church i~ on the 
corner of Elk ami Lcver Sireets.-Arthur E. 
Moore, Pastor. 

DURANT, FLA.-We praise the Lord for 
the great revi\"al just closC(1 al the Plcas:lnt 
Grave A~setnbly. E\'angelist and ?llrs. Lester 
Fox, of Ok lahoma City, worked failhfully for 
3 weeks, remaÎning at the ahar until the last 
~eeker was ready ta lcave. Fifty ,ouls found 
Jesus as Ihei r personal Savior , and 27 were bap
tized with the Holy Spirit. 

Special t1umbcrs in song, with piano-accordion 
and guilar accompaniment, rendercd by the 
eval1gc1 i ~ ts, \Vere greatly 10l'ed by ail. BrOlher 
Fox preached under the anointing of the Ii oly 
Spirit. II11Îolding the Scriptures in Slleh a way 
Ihat it causcd bath young and old ta come to 
the altar in every service. SOllls are still being 
sa\'oo and Illlcd with the Holy Spiril in the 
reglliar services. The Lord callcd us he~ six 
l'cars ago ta rastor the church, and the spirit
ual tide is still running high,- May Stanaland, 
Pastor. 

/' lU 11l/rlal! 

\\ïCIlIT.\, K.\:\S.\~ 'Ye Jul do • 
gbri,)lI~ 3 \Hd,;~' n'\';\'al with F\'allJ{fli 1 R"out 
R. \1 ,rr~ .n, of Springlleld. ~1\. l .. ...t '.I~ se.1 
our br(l\her trom the wry tirst .1Il,] hlS lirring 
lllb~ag~' _urdy i:ripped the h~arh (>1 111 h~I,Il

ers. The rhurd, \\a< greatly f('\'i\'t<l ;iIlc! the 
Christ's .\mba .. 'adt>r~ \\t'Te really \1..'1 "Il l'Ire 
iar Gad .. \ Iml11bl'r wen' ~l\"cd and _(,11\( \HrC 
baptized with tlll' Il .. lr Gho~t. ~LlIlr th;L\ \\t're 
cold and mditll..'flnt \\ere re\'iq'd and :1 1I'""d 
many \l'erc hcall'tl. F\"anlZ"(' i .. t \1 ~ 1$ 

ur.!} a !loly Lit t p«a htr thal preacMs 
und, r I:.e anClinting of the Il,,ly SJlirit 

\\'e 31<0 are prou mg Cod f >T our pra}l'r 
\l'arri rs ;ts we han' a lMml "f Pl'O\Jlc \l'ho 
111l'1 t t, Io:ctlrer (\·l'r". rt10rning for prayer. Thl' 
I,r }cr 111t'(:lilll( ha, t><.'el1 Itoing 011 n,}w f.,r 
1\\\1 a11<1 a haH }~,Ir , t\"('O' 1\ ',rninJ: incllldmjo! 
h 'id:lY5, :\'clcr tops. Tilt) ar pra\"ing fur a 
PCllh.'Co'lal 0'1 nnlZ' 1 {..:><l', Spirit tH'r\ 

\\1- rt' .c.a. Sh LlI, l'a tur. 

H ERE are six large, beautifully colore<! piClures of fa,·or· 
ile Bible scenes-clc\'cr1y die-cut into designs of 

distinClhe religious significancc: Ihe cross, the crown. the 
cha licc, ctc, hu:h picture mcasures 8xlO, is exquisitely donc 
in pl ca~illg colors, varnished to a brilli:ULt lu strc, and 
mountcd on a heavy cardboard b:lcking, [ach comes iu a 
prOlccti \'e semi-traosparent envclope. 

Sacred Art Picture Puzzles le4ch while they emenain! 
Ideal for ChriSlmas distribution; for personal giflS; for Sun· 
day school awardSj for busy work in school, SUllday school, 
and " acarion Bible schoolj or for ple(lsanl, purposcful, and 
profitable slaY·:H.homc di,'crsion. Ordcr by nUlllbcr. 

No. 4701. Th" l\aby J"., .. and 
IIi. MOLher. 

No. 4702. The A,,~"'s and lhe 
Sh_phelda. 

No,4703 Th" Vi,; [ of tbe 
Wise Men. 

No. 4~04. Th" PliglL\ ;n10 
E,ypr, 

No, 4~05, The Good Shel'herd. 

No. 4:06. CI"i'l Ble»ing Linle 
O"Wren. 

Priee: 
Each 15clS.; dozell $1,50 and postage 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, • Springfield, MissourÎ 



I'aqc Fouriull Til .. : P~;;>;n:cosTAL EV,\;>;/,EL 

LUEDCO GIFT CALEN DARS 

Gifts for the Sundo)' Sch ool Pupil s 

Here ,s on ideol gift TO be presented by the Sunday School Teacher to the 
members of the closs. 

Miniature Scripture Text Calendars, size 3Yz x 6l/.i inches. Each calendor 
leotures 0 beautiful four-color picture and appropriate scripture verse. Space is 
prov,ded on the front flop for the 9 ,ver's name. These calendars neatly fil without 
folding, into envelopes furnished for ready moiling. Each envelope ca rries a friendl y 
little greet ing. 

Auor' ed PG c kGge of seven 
Price 3Sc per pockogc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E, Springfie ld , M issouri 

, . 

~or 60c 

Our Sunday School 

CcunJellc/' 
A 16-poge monthly poper, Will be deirvered directly to your door every month for 

one yea r. If you are a Sunday School officer, teocher, o r worker you need the 
spintual encou ragements and practical helps this publica t ion offers. Order you r 
Counsellor today! 

2 yeaTl $1.00. 6 0 ' more copies 10 one addreu SOc a yea •. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

\ 

Octobcr 27, 19.J5 

IXOL\X.\ Co.\. CON"F:-<TIO:\ 
Llbor lJ~y our !wt:n[y-first anllual C.A. 

Conn·ntion wa~ hdd in Gary, at the Ful! 
(;o~l)cl Tabernacle \Ihuc \\·ilircd A. BrOwll 
is pa:.tor. The .c-cltdcd CA. officers were 
as 101l0ws: Pre~ident, Jo,eph Dunets; Mi~
sionary SecretarY-Treasurer. \\·i!liam VIW 
\\-inklc; Treasurer, Daisy Shabaz; Secre· 
tary, Beulah Rrasker. Glen Jlor.l, return
ed missionary fr(,m China and 110\\ pastor 
at South Bend. wa~ elected Yice- Pre.ideot. 

An oUbtanding kature of the day was the 
afternoon Illi~sionary service. ! I. D. Garlock. 
missionary 10 Africa, fie\\" fmm Sprill.l:"field to 
Gary in the CA. Spced-the-Li/l:ht IIlane, to 
speak to the Indiana CA's. lie rdated SOIll'· 
of his expericnces in testimony 10 Ihe unfailing. 
watchful love of God, and God blcs,ed l1is mc~
sage to our he.1rts. An offering of $j05.68, 
which iar exceeds any offering of prel,ious 
years. was given. It was decided that a station 
wagon be purchased by the C.A."s for I3rother 
and Si.ler Paul Davidson, who arc going to 
India as missionaries .• \ timc of wecping and 
waiting before God followed. a, ollr young 
people crowded to the front to eonsccratc their 
Jives to the .\Iaster. 

The glory of the Lord's prCSCllCC was evident 
in the evening sen'ice also. Everett Phillips, 
from the Illinois District, brought a stirring 
mCHage to [he young peoplc.-Bculah Brasker. 
Sceretary. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to th e fac ' tha t the E"angel i " m..d" up 11 
day. heloTe t he da te which apvcara upon it, "II noticu 
should reach ua 18 da,. . before Ihat dale. 

GONZ,\LES, "fEXAS-!~~vi".1[ in progress, O. O. 
Shipley. ~:v::o.ngdis t .-I'au\ Ennis. PastOr. 

THOM,'S. OK LA.-Oci. 21-Nov. 4; C. A. Waack. 
01 Tn!..,. Evnngelist.-J. B. Senl, PaSlor. 

GREENSBURG. K,\NSAS-Novemher 6-18: C. A. 
Wanek. Tulsa. Okla., ~:v,,,,gdi ~t.-Earl E. Fisher. 
l'a5l0 •. 

SHELTON. C01'>N.-161 Coram Ave .. Oc!. 26-:"< ,)<". 
1]; Philip Brauch)er. l'a .~a;c, N. J., Evangelist 
James I!. Thornhill, Pastor. 

DI1'>UBI. CAUF.-Oc!ober 21. for 3 week. or 10Tll{ 
er: Evangelist am[ :'Ir~. IIil1iard G. Griffin. Lewismn. 
Idaho.-EJ\"i. D. Davis, l'aslor. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALlF.-1441 l':11i5 St .• ;>/,w. 
4-18; EVangelist .,na M rs. F. T. Allerd. _ Leland 1l 
Key •• Pa<!Or. 

MIDLAND. MICH .-llI0 Jerome 5t .. Oct. 21-r<:o,· 
4: Evangelist Dora )[ayo and parly. Hous ton. T~~" •. 
-G. \V. nun!er. p".lor. 

AKRON. OHIO-Founh Ave. ami Chittenden S1.. 
Oct. 28-No". II: Evangeli.1 a"d :'Irs. Don )Ial1o\l.o:h. 
Se:'\ttle. \V,1.h. -Oarcnce \\'. lIahn. 1'."10'. 

IIENRY ET"T,\. OKt.A.-Ocloi>cr :!9-: 1\. B. Ra'·· 
bu.n 01 lIenryetta. EvanJl:elisr.- \\' . !II. Rumb.lnll"" 
1''''lor. 

OE...\RHORN. MfC"lI .-i(l.t[ .sd'acfer Rd .. No,'. 1ft-
De<:. 2: Hallie Jlamond. E,·"nge[ist.- \\". Ihr ,·I~ 
Web.le •. Pa.tor. 

:-;(lIlT!1 K ,'NSA~ CITY. 1I10.--Ooloher 31-: l.e.Ii,· 
"an'''!e nnd p.1rI),. Evan8"~Ii.u. F. I. SinH, ... P.H1<>r. 
I'!OII E. 21~1 

YO RK. P .\ --471 S. Per<hing Ave. Oct 3Il--N",· 
18: E,·.,nJl"t"li<1 :!"d ~Ir<. ~:. V. llerqui .• t.-A. D. 
Sk,·mcr. 1'''10'. 

ST. lOSF 1'H )IO.-27t'11 an<l (l\i,·~ Sto .. Ort. 2.t
Nov. 4; A. N. TrOller. Evangeli.t.-]. E. Wil<"" 
Paotor. 

M"coO R. KERR.-lII1 EH{ C SI. (lrtoh~r ::1l: 
A. A. All en. I_,mar. Colo .. Evan!'le li, I.· C T. ne~"'. 
p~<ln. 

ARER DFF N. s. n ,\ K -211 Se<:on" ,he. S F 
Nn,· ~-: ~tanley P. )lcPber50n. Santa ?ofoni,·a. 
Calif .. E,·~n"'~1i. ' ._P . T. Emmelt. 1'a<I"f. 

D,\r.r.AS. T E X,\ !"--Ro.e1and and A<hhv A'.r-,h\,· 
Ocl. 28. 10 ... ,,"~·h Or lonll"er: O. O. Shipte". Evan· 
lIeli< I.-r ..... nnie )I ul1i" • . pa'!"r. 

FV.REll )rASS_s"c<t'.,j and (""aho t S ... . Orl 
~l-No'· . 4: p' F. H anlt. 1'"llin)l." \V a t er< . \ \' V,. 
~·'·a""~li.t._'" T ' 1;lch~\1 Pa< t o!". 
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TIIOR!I;TO:>;. TI:'.\S 0noh<e .1(). for 1 .... e~1u . r 
kmKer ... \lIon I. PaThr. I ~'" I" .. y. (; .. Ie" ... Pad ... 
lloull n. E ..... nllt4.1.-j. \],. I·...,.·tor. 1'..,.1 e. 
~'OR:>;I!l;G, "\ \" ('ahur T.b.or,,~"'~. (""Ikr .\,e. 

().:t ~. for ~ ",,,",I<~ or I I!lCe~. I .... R, y K I~ lie. 
E .... nt;l"c4,t "\··rn<.,n G. IA>~<', I' .. I • 

.. ;OUTII~.R"\ C.\L!FOR:>;].\ {O:>;\'F '\TIO"\ 
The Cb,,'I· •. \mb. ..... dou \.OM·~I'I'I)Q "j It·~ :-.oulh

erl! Cal:;orn:., lJ,.tncl .. ,:1 .... heiol al ."emor 
A"oittnr,um. Riveni.} .... (,,,,101 .. "\ ... :mb.or 'J-II. \\~I' 
s<>n Ar""c. of Wi 'nL~". ('",,,d;>. ne"in" Ipul<er. A 
welcome· home lec\'ia eXle ,],,1 tco Ihe ,u",eemen. 
A loo·v. ice chOIr ,., ''''1( I. II I~"'·i •• I)i·aict 
C. A. I'r~.idenl, 

OAI\LA:\U, tA I.IF.--·F,lth ,,,,,.ua] \1, .io" ... y Con
ventl'}n. Uethel TalX"rn~ck, loC] '!stb. .\,·e.. Oct. 
28-':';.". 4. Glenn R 1I""t pri, i("'1 "pc:aker. ~lc<'l
'~g, dally. e~"epl ~t "n,]ay and ~~turda)', 2:.lO ."d 
7,JO p,m. Sun,by, btllint;inll" ... ',tlt :;'"nday Schou] 9:45. 
there ",II 1><: .'n ali· day of 'en'i,·.". ",ith fellow,hip 
]"nchr<)'u hocl"'Ten vrv;ce •. --R. II .. \I",n, l'a_l<>r. 

PIIIL,\IlE I.I' IIL\. 1'.\. \1~Ir<>polita,; Opera l!"" ~e 
(capacity 5.(((1), Il road 3",1 ]"'I'hor St~,. :-:",. IS-I)ec. 
9; IhT F"x I'art y "I 1'.,,,,,01.. :"",elce" l'ente"". t ,,1 
chn"hu ",11 'pon'<Or Ihi. (;re"ter I'hibdc!pl!ia Arca 
C~ml""lI" Tw<> .t",ic~. ,ad, Sunday, 3:1l:'I and ;,J() 
Tun,; Ihre~ .e,,'i{"t~ Thn"k.~i""'1I" Ihy. ~ov. lZ. al 
10:00, 3:1:11 3nd 7:.~ .. '\, ""." tn>' Cha.e. Di'lt;cI Su. 
periIL't",]rnl, ",orn,,,1I' 'I\(,.lk~r. ( !'; ig l!lly exeepl Mon· 
d.H 1 \\"all~{"e S. llr:'lj(l(. 

I:-:Ol,\~A MINISTERS' INSTITUTE 
~1\RION, IND. Indian. MiT',"e .. ' In5l;lul •. Shaw. 

Icy Memorial ("hUtch. 100, I'~'I .?9rh SI" Dclnber 
:9-31. :\lain sl'<'ak.rl' A. G. \\'anl and G. F. Lc ... ; •. 
Som. meals <en-c.1 n fecewill offeri"S{ pl~ll. olheu 
.nay he obta'nrd .11 nurhy e"I~UranIO. Feee room~ 
pro";,ITd. ~s hr 3' r .. ihlr, FM rrvn-alion. wr,te 
,",~ E,' H,lIman. lin" 'aUM, IMS K "Ith St-Rny II, 

e~ •. 
:-:ORTII I)AKOTA DISTRICT COeW'IL 

The !';()rlh Oakula l)"tri"1 Council "'il] CO'LVene at 
lliornarck. N. 03k., for b"'inen. Novtmbet 7. 9:1») 
10 10:15 a. m. ;a"d co"t,n"e e~eh mMnit'g .t Ihat hour 
through Friday, if necn,ny. \tcmbct~ and del.eIC.'te. 
urged to atle r.d. lH<;i.oon. 10 hoc made rela l,ve 10 
permanen t Caml) geounds. Cre,trnl ;a)' c:ommntee ... ·ill 
meel with candidalU for eredential .. - lIctm31l G. 
john'lOn, f)i".icI Supc:rintendeul. 

SOUTII FLORIO,\ D IST inCT COt;NCIL 
The South I'loe;d:! Dill.,cl (oundl will meel al 

the Mayhall (City) Auditorium. Lakeland, FIn .. Oct 
29- Nov. I. Ernut S. Williams, guel l I pc:aker. 
~f;n;ne .. • Inllit"le. 9:00 a.m., conducu:d by E. S, 
Wilham., Senic .. 10:()1. 2;00, and 7:.lO daily. C.A. 
b".in ••• "'eelinll" Oetober 29. 2:00 p.m. C.ede"l;al. 
oo"'''';lIee will meCI alllllican t . for ",i"i! lerial recogni. 
,ion. OClober :1'), 1:30 p Tn. For I"rther infonn~t;o" 
.... rile C. W. R;nll""ell. Di.lr;CI Sccrelary·Teta.ufer. 
J709 Darwin Ave .. T ampa l. Fla. 

I)] STRI Cl' A ND C.". CONVENT ION 
The Norlh Dakola l);! lrict Counti l i~ won~orinK n 

Di.lT;cl and C.A. Co""cntion at !l ilm~rck. N. Ihk .• 
No,·en,!)e. S to 9. Oprninll' rally in tharFle of K. E. 
Obon. C.A. Pre.ide"t. November 5. 7,.5 p.m. C.A 
le,.i"n. T"uday, inducling ~Iec l il)n of "meCrl, Grnl 
Mi!';on3ry. Inlpirational and Fva" lI'rli'li~ 'ervi~e" 
tbrough. No"ember 9. W r"e :\1 C. Miller. Ho.1 
Pa>lot. '1(11 !':In'enlh 5 1 .. Bi.marek. ""hen )'<lU are 
coming .,ncl how m~nr ""'l! h~ with ycm. Free rt>()m~ 
10 ministen on]y.- lIe"""n G. Johnson. D;SI';e l Su 
per intendenl . 

Tti ANKSGIVING C'ONVF:-.'TION 
.<:iT l.OU IS. \IO,-Seventh ~n"ua l Th~nkog;"inl! 

COrt\·enl;o., 01 Ihe (nri' I', Amba~~3dnr' nf SnUI"e", 
:\f i .. "ud Oi.l riel. Kei! Audilorium. Nov. 11-12 Earl 
Weech. Di. t riet .<:iuperi~l~n!l('t> t of Bafuma hbnd •. 
er...vrnli"" !'peaktr. -"1'"" " Ihe T.ight bon t "Eu~· 
Unne" .... i11 rome ut' M i.~i •• ir",i 'Rh'u frnm lhhama •. 
and will dnd. at Mnn;cind lhrbor . Welcomintt .er · 
vice for """t ~t ',~""""r. 1'1'1) n rn. Nn ... , :!1 Fi .. t 'cr· 
,·ice ~t K~il A .. dill)rium. "lIl p.rn .. ~nv. ZL Sen ·in" 
all day. :-lavemher 12. Fttr hmh.r ;nf6rrn~li"n wri,~ 
Loren "·n<lltn. O;olrlet C.A, l' ~.i.lent, 414 " 'nodmlT 
Ridl(. ""ringlie!"". , ', ' ,0,. _____ _ 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
fl: EW ADDRESS-Bol< 125. Norlh Ta%ewell. \'", 

Roy Mul1in •. 
N E.\\" ADDRESS-I~H N. \\' . Secoud. Oklahoma 

Ci ty . Okr. •. " We h~"e accep ted th~ pa. lora le 01 Fa ith 
1'.,bcm ,de."- O ~f. Mnnl,.,mery. 

NEW AODR FSS - 1m Thnver Dr i,·e . Richl~"d . 
\\'3.h.-:\l rs , S. n . W illoughhy (formerl y of Chr istov,, ' . 
Tex,s ) . 

W ,Hi 'rED 1'0 BUY-32 I ",,~d cow. l,.1Is for n.e 
in the Lord' , ~~ ,,·ice. W rile l'~"lin~ C; UI·. Dox 1017. 
lIot Rprin~ s . Ar k. 

FOR SAL"~ -JIl J[ SO ","(rprool lenl. SeKiu!! be
cau", la"'~ of cily w ill n~t 31\ ..... U' t~ ,,.~ it. 
Pr iee $125.00. l~o r further ;',Iormnli" n wrile Edwi" P. 
,\ nder&on. 68 Ahhe., St .. f' ffl\,i.knce. ~ T 

NOTICE-The Secr~Ut,·· T .... ~~"r"'r of the Tenneo
! ee Di"riet h~"inA' re'ill""ed. W T. Ga rne r. n O!< S!. 
Madi"" n. Tenn. ha. ..... en "T'roinled 1"0 fill this 01· 
fi c~ _ 11 I' 'V'''~lr. Oi.triel ~nprrinl endent. 

N'EW AODRFR!'-'~J FHt I nyn ~I. Tubre . Calil. 
""'e h",'~ ~ceeT' l ...t 'he ""'Inr"t~ 01 Ihe Full (' .... ""1 

-.~-
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Assorted Only 
T here arc four outstanding pictur('s-all 

from the brush of Arlist Warncr E. Sallnmn. 
The all-over sb,:(' is 61 ,ltlO' ~ inches. and folds 
to size 51~lt61, 

, 

Sallman's " )l ead of Chri~ t " 
5:, llIlIal1 's " 'I'he Lord l " M) Shel,hcrd" 
Sallman's "Chris t at I1 e;trf ~ D oor" 
"Sallman's " n oy Chris t" 

Price 15c II s in!:le " 'I!'Y 

Only lIc Eaeh " in LOO-Iots" 
LOW QU,\ !""' I'rY It"T.:S 

enlendn rs 50.10 '00 ealendnu $11.00 
10 ea lenda,.,. 1.25 '"' ca!endar~ 20.00 
2S calend a rs :l .00 '00 ralendnr~ 29.00 
50 calendars 5.90 '"' ealendnr~ 45.00 

}' olds Nf'ntly_ l\Inll s ror I ' ~ Cents 
Use Like Greeting Cards 

1946 
"Triumphant Life" 

Calendar 
with Scripture Texts 

We again otTer the ''Triumphant Life" 
Scrlpture-Teltt Calendar featuring Sall
man'" maslerpi~ Thc"" pictures are 
tithOJ:rnpht'd in fiyc dainty colora on cx
pensive background stock. 

Arti"ticnll ~ ne~ iA'ned TltrouKhoul 
F('aturing Sallman's populllr "Head of 

Christ," "Christ at Heart's Door, ''The 
Lord Is My Shepherd" and '1'he Boy 
Christ," E.'lch calendar is a work of art 
dcS<'rving n choice space 011 the waH 
of nny room ill you r home. Salhnan hll.l 
producL-d nn out,,, landingly unique de
sign for the cnklldar pad. It featuJ'(-'s the 
world in the background w ith open scroll 
for day:; of the month. 

OubtalldinA' Featurt's 
Unlike ordinary clllendOffl, ',riumph

nnt Life" cal(,lldars fold and fit neatly 
into cm'elopes furnished for ready mail
inl(. A "Themc Thou~ht" with allPropriate 
poem for each month of the yC;\f. In e(ln
neclion with this, five meallingful &-rip
ture verses are given (one for ench 
week ). These verses all bear upon the 
''Th('m(' Thought." I.t£'f s Go to ("hurch is 
also f('atured. and underneath the pad il; 
suitable Church Attendance Record 
Shart. Beneath the pad is aL~ a list of 
"Where to Look in the Bible" in time 
of need. and space for spe-cial 1('1('I)hone 
numbers. Moon phases. flo ..... er and stone 
of the mon th are also given. 

AUght 10 Guide lltroug-hout t h e \ 'car 
The whole world today needs the gos

pel of Christ Send "Triumphant Lif(''' 
Scripture-Tex t Calendars to your fricnd5 
at Christmas 01' fo r New YeM N'mem
brances. Place the WOI-d o f God in their 
homes to help and gu ide th('m through 
the ir daily lives. 

Your Own Name or S ()ccial Copy FREE 
on 100 Copics U pward .... ' .. -r::::-, 

Use the ';Triumphant Lire" Calenda r with 
your own special imprint. We will personalize 
these calendars with your own name, rree or 
charge , on orders ror 100 ca lenda rs upward . 
For orders less tha n 100, an extra charge or 
$1.00 will be made for imprint. There is ample 
spaee for three li nes of copy, but two arc 
more desirable. 

~;~~:-'-, 
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Notc: We can act'cpt no imprint orders after 
November 15. 

Showln, elose- up or unique pad ror 194' 
eil ielld",r 

Dead Line for Imprint Orders - November 15 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

Tahernaele here. O ur field minionary. u- '\ nn I r~hd, 
i, al.o w;lh us. "-Richard and Lucille Yo"" g. 

NOTICE-AI Ihe r ecent Oklahor,,~ O'~trict {'ouncil 
I 'W as elected IInme Min;on~ Secrtl3ry "I Ihe Okl.· 
hom3 Distric t . My addr ... "'ill be 1'. O. 1I0x ]341. 
Oklahoma C;ly. Okb.-\\ ·. I.. M,lu 

NOTI CE-llave all kind, of ("o()~f\(' 1 Publishing 1I 0u~~ 
Sunday Schoo] lil era t"re, inelndinlC Ev~ngd" !).,ek 
numbers. dean and in 11"00(\ condition. for Ite~ di~ , 
Irib"l;nn. l'ka.e "p«ilv ki nd wanted,-~b r ian Thorl!' 
,,.,.,. 2!Zl Broadwa y N .• s.-att! •. W ash. 

:-:OTIC'E ., Penteoo<ul (hureh boa, h«n ~ I arl ed in 
,hi. new field , ~I 213 \\' .<:itale St .. Genen. 111. 

Wednesday and 
l lonr. Sunday •• 

Sunday eYc"i"lI 
2:00 I).rn. -!',hlh 

Meet;nllS cv~ r y 
Chi ldren's Story 
FrO'('butll". 
NOTICE-Ev~ng-eli51 and /'11 ft Gcorll t 113,,;, "ill he

a l the following ,\s'emblin iu Ihe ;n lere'l " . S",,,lay 
Sehool!' Rnbert Sellen' An~mhl y, Linlr R<><:k. "rk. 
Nov. -1-11; E. L. Tanner's A .. tmbly. \V •. , Mnn", ... 
La., Nov_ 1J-18. AlI·day RaHy. ·\"II". ta. Ga. Nov. Z2. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
P .. tonJ 

J . ulter Cook. ]01 Second Ave •. ",more. Ala.
"A lter 8en ';ng Ihe chureh he~ for rwo )NU. I alll 
"" ... ~n 10. another p.\l lorale " 



SERVICEMEN'S DAY 
October 28 

13,- A .. thu..-i.i-.tioll of Guu .... I Council 

Recoglli7.ing the value of ,crviccmen's lllini~try and the \'ital importance loj it:. colllinu::l.llce :\0\\", the 
General Counci l of the A~!'cmbtics of God on StptcmlJcr 15, 1945 \'oted unanimously that the Servicemen's 
D<:parlmclll shall be carried on a!'. long as the need exL,ts. The resolution further authorized a Scnicem('n\ 
Day. 

In pursui t of the above deci sion, every church has been a!'ked to ob~erve Sunday, October 28, by devoting 
011(' s('rv icc to this causr. 

Pltln c( tire ~tl~ 

• TO PAY tribute '0 our sons In .he 
serViCe 

• TO HONOR .he memory of those 

kmcd In action 

• TO PRAY 

fa. 'he safe spiritual return of men still serving 

I" • greater harvest of souls 

I" anointing ." REVEILLE 

I •• guidance of ~orkofS 

I •• financial need 

Reveille, Servicemen's Department + 

• TO RECEIVE special offerings for 

Department 

• TO ESTABLISH regular giVing by 
churches and individuals .s long 
.s .he need exists (missionary 

credit will be given) 

. ... 
THE NEED, 

$25,000 for immediate obligations 

$30,000 for expenses to carryon until 
January 1. 1946 

OfT erings fO the department make possible 
a personal spiritual ministry to 75 ,600 
men and a general ministry to many 
times more. 

Our failhful'le~s in 1'R41'ER, il' GIVI~Gf 

and in SER '\' ICE is 

1cJ-9ih9 lIiJ 1utuJ-e'
~OW! 

+ Gospel Publishing House, Springfield, Missouri 
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